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Good Rains Break 
Summer Drouth

Sun-parched lands of North Run
nels County received a good soak
ing this week as general rains fell 
over much of this section of the 
state. Amounts of rainfall within 
this immediate area varied from 
one inch to four inches, to put a 
different complexion on crop pros
pects for this year.

In this section of the county, 
r a i n s  began in mid-aftemoon 
Tuesday, and continued through
out the night. Some parts of the 
county still were receiving rain 
by Wednesday afternoon, and rain- 
promising clouds continued to hang 
over the area.

A total of 3.4 inches of rain 
was received in Winters proper, 
with 1.4 coming Tuesday; the 
other 2 inches fell from midnight 
Tuesday to 8 a. m. Wednesday.

Reports indicated lhat the Dras- 
CO community received about 4 
inches of rainfall, while in the 
Wilmeth community, 2.5 inches 
had fallen, with prospects for 
more. Three inches was reported 
at Poe's Comer, six miles west of 
Winters, and 3.6 inches was re
ported just north of town.

Rainfall was lighter in the east
ern section of the county, with 
only about 1.5 inches measured. 
Ballinger reported 2 inches, with 
rain falling Wednesday afternoon.

This week's rain raised the to
tal for the year to 17.4 inches. 
Fourteen of that fell during the 
first six months of (he year, leav
ing July completely rainless for 
this area. Last measurable rain 
for North Runnels, before this 
week, was on June 19-20, when 
0.9 inch was received.

No appreciable amount of run- 
off in the area was noted during 
this rain, with the dry farm and 
pasture lands soaking up the 
water as rapidly as it fell. Water 
tanks did not receive much water, 
nor was the run-off enough to

make much difference in the wa- 
er had been reported at the Win
ers lake, however, even before 

this rain.
Rains this week put crop pros

pects in a different light, accord
ing to many farmers. Cotton had 
already begun to suffer the lack 
of moisture, and had started to 
throw off squares. The big ques
tion remains: did the rains come 
in time to help the cotton to pro
duce before the season is over? 
Much of the cotton in the area 
had become stunted from lack of 
moisture, but it was hoped that it 
would go ahead and produce.

Pasture lands received great 
benefit from the rains, however. 
It is generally accepted that grass 
will come out to provide good gra
zing, and weeds have been light 
in pastures, it is reported. The 
rains have served to advance cat
tle prices, it was indicated.

The hot, dry summer has pre
vented an increase in the insect 
problem for the cotton grower, 
but a word of warning to cotton- 
men has been sounded by the 
county agent's office. C, T. Parker 
Jr., county agricultural agent, has 
warned farmers to be on the look
out for insects which probably will 
invade cotton fields.

A look at rainfall comparisons 
shows that 1%3 is just a bit be
hind three of the past four years 
in amounts of rain received to 
this date.

RAINFALL COMPARISONS 
(Unofficial)

'59 '60 '61 '62 '63
Jan 0.0 3.5 5.3 0.0 0 0
Feb. 0.2 0.9 1.6 0.0 1 3
Mar 0 0 1.0 1.3 0.3 0.0
Apr. 2 4 1.4 0.3 4.4 2 8
May 4.7 1.5 5.4 1.0 7.7
June 9.7 0 9 9.3 5.7 2.2
July 5 0 5.3 4.2 8.7 0 0
Aug 4 12 * 1.3 3.6
Tot 22.4 15.7 27.4 21.4 17.4

•-Not recorded.

Begin Se|.

FB QUEEN — Lovely Deanna 
Kozelsky, 17, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kozelsky of Winters, was 
crowned 1963-64 queen of the 
Runnels County F a r m  Bureau 
during the annual meeting of the

organization in Ballinger l a s t  
Thursday night. She was present
ed a bouquet of red roses by 
Hugo Vogelsang, president of Run
nels County FB.

Deanna Kozelsky Named Runnels Farm 
Bureau Queen Last Thursday Night

1963 Edition, Winters High Blizzards, 
Will Begin Workouts Next Monday

Twice-a-day workouts will begin out to uncrown ihe Big Blue 
for 37 members of the 1963 Win- champions, and the season pro- 
ters High School Blizzards next mises to be one of the most in- 
Monday morning. Eight o'clock is teresting in a long time
the time, and the practice field 
is the place

Season prospects foretell a run
—  ,------- on the boxoffice, and fans have

Team members and prospects been encouraged to pet their sea-
will work for two weeks before 
school begins, when they will drop 
back to one-a-day workouts. This 
will give them a total of three 
weeks before their coming-out 
party against Colorado City Satur
day night. Sept. 7.

This year's summer football 
training will consist of only day
time practice and supervision. 
The team will take their noon 
meal in the school cafeteria, but 
will not spend the nights in camp 
on the athletic field.

Coaches L. G. Wilson, Bill Bry
ant and Jerry  Cunningham will 
have close supervision of the team 
members during the full-day prac
tice sessions. The coaching staff 
is short Mie man as of this date, 
but school officials were hoping 
to fill this vacancy before many 
more days pass.

The 1963 edition of the Winters 
High School Blizzards will be a 
young, aggressive team, with only 
eight seniors in the lineup. It will 
be an exciting team to watch be
cause of their hustle and fire, and 
the fact that they will be defend
ing their championship honors 
this year. Old adversaries will be

son tickets early. Tickets go on 
sale Aug. 22.

During the two weeks of sum
mer training, the team will work 
out at 8 each morning, and about 
5 each afternoon. Fans are invited 
to watch any and all workouts.

Following is a list of team 
members who have been asked to 
take part in the two-a-day work
outs the first week of summer 
practice. Boys will be added for 
the second week of practice.

Backs: Steve Grissom. Denny
Aldridge. Larry Await. Jimmy 
Adams, Gary Young, Van Spill, 
Glenn Await, Randy Sprinkle, Le
roy Kettler, Richard Puckett, 
Johnny Beck, Mike Holloway, 
Richard Chambliss, Douglas Hart, 
Jerry Await.

Centers: Chester Puckett. J. C. 
Riddle, Bob Jones, Fred Dooley.

Ends; Mike Mitchell. Hank Mc- 
Creight, Kenny Davis. Paul Jones, 
Roger Pendergrass, Donald Par
ker, Ronald Kraatz.

Tackles: Mike Patterson. Rich
ard Shade. Roger O’Neal, Bob 
Foster, Calvin Jackson.

Guards: Johnny Mathis. Alan
Benson. Derrell Colburn. Dick 
Young. Bo Killough. Jackie Roe.

Deanna Kozelsky, 17-year-old 
daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kozelsky of Winters, was named 
q u e e n  of the Runnels County 
Farm Bureau last Thursday night 
in Ballinger.

.Miss Kozelsky, who will be a 
senior in Winters High School this 
year, received the crown from 
Miss Betty Jose, the 1962-63 FB 
queen. Miss Janis Jackson, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Jackson of Rowena, was named 
runnerup in the qu?en contest.

Miss Kozelsky is a member of 
the Sub Debs, a girls social club, 
is a clarinetest in the Winters 
High School Band, and a member 
of the girls' choir. She also is a 
member of the Sno-Flakes, a 
girls ensemble.

The new Farm Bureau queen, 
well-known throughout this area 
for her wonderful singing voice, 
has performed at many functions 
and is a popular vocalist at wed
dings. It is understood that she 
has a desire to continue her study 
of voice and music following her 
graduation from high school.

The barbecue and queen contest 
was held in the Ballinger Com
munity Center. Plans had been 
made to hold the meeting in Bal
linger City park, but because of 
inclement weather, the event was 
moved indoors.

The FB program at Ballinger 
Thursday night opened with Miss 
Kay Mansell of Winters singing 
the national anthem. Invocation 
was by the Rev. Charles Grow, 
pastor of the F i r s t  Christian 
Church of Ballinger. Welcome was 
by State Rep. Ben Barnes.

Miss Louise Decker, chairman 
of the Youth Committee of the 
Farm Bureau, presented several 
youngsters in songs and skits.

Miss Hattie Mae Dunlap provided 
music for the occasion.

Judges were Mr. end Mrs. May
nard Gaines and Mrs. Hershel 
Dunn, all of Coleman.

Other queen contestants were 
Oleen Priem, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Priem, Ballinger; 
Terry Lange, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Werner Lange, Rowena; 
Carolyn Hohensee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hohensee, 
Miles; Kathy Flanagan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Flanagan, 
Ballinger; Ann Wilbanks, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wil
banks, Ballinger.

Crownbearer was Mary Dee 
Multer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roman Multer, Rowena.

Ralph Teten Gets 
Bonus Price For 
First 1963 Cotton

In addition to the $50 cash paid 
by the Winters Chamber of Com
merce for the first bale of 1963 
cotton brought in to Winters gins, 
Ralph Teten, who produced the 
first bale on the T. S. Tinkle farm, 
has received a bonus price for his 
cotton.

It has been reported that David
son Gin, where the first bale was 
ginned, and Floyd Grant, local 
cotton buyer, bought this first bale 
at 40 cents per pound, consider
ably higher than the market price.

Teten was recently released 
from the Winters Municipal Hos
pital where he was recovering 
from bums received in an oil tank 
explosion and fire on July 2. He 
was burned on the arms and face.

Winters Independent Schools 
will open for the 1963-64 school 
term Tuesday, Sept. 3, James B. 
Nevins, Superintendent of Schools, 
announced this week.

Pre-school faculty meetings will 
begin Thursday, August 29, at 9 
a. m. in the school cafeteria, and 
continue through Saturday, Aug. 
31. Monday, Sept. 2, Labor Day, 
will be observed as a holiday.

Tuesday, Sept. 3, wUl be a full 
day with buses running the usual 
time on r e g u l a r  approved 
routes. Buses will arrive at 
school in time for classes to be
gin at 8:2S with the school day 
ending at 3:57 in the afternoon.

Primary grades 1, 2 and 3, will 
be dismissed daily at 3 p. m.

Noon meals will be served in the 
cafeteria beginning Tuesday, Sept. 
3. Prices will be 30 cents per 
meal for pupils in g r a d e s  1 
through 6. and 35 cents per meal 
for all students in grades above 
grade 6. Prices for cafeteria meals 
are the same as in the past. 

PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Robert Simpson, principal of the 

Primary School, has announced 
that all pupils who will be in the 
first grade for the first time will 
receive post cards stating time 
for enrollment and a conference 
scheduled in the principal's office.

Parents of all students enter
ing the first grade for the first 
time are reminded that school 
policy requires each pupil to 
have a birth certificate and evi
dence of a smallpox vaccination 
at the time of enrollemnt.
All pupils attending the Winters 

Schools last year in grades 1 and 2 
will not report to school until 
Tuesday, Sept. 3, and at that time 
they will find their names listed 
on room doors for room assign
ments.

All pupils in grades 1, 2 and 3, 
who did not attend the Winters 
schools last year, and those not 
receiving post cards, are asked to 
report to the primary principal's 
office on any morning from Aug
ust 26 through August 28. from 
9 to 12 a. m.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
George Beard, principal of the 

Elementary School, has asked 
that all pupils who did not attend 
the Winters schools last year 
report to the elementary princi
pal's office any morning, August 
26 through August 28, from 9 to 
12 a. m., for enrollment.
All Elementary pupils who at

tended Winters schools last year 
in grades 4 through 8 will not 
report until Tuesday, Sept. 3, at 
which time they will find their

Football Season 
Tickets Will Go 
On Sale Aug. 22

Sale of season tickets for the 
1963 Winters High School football 
season will begin with a two-day 
option period Thursday and Fri
day, August 22 and 23. for people 
who had reserved seats last year 
and who wish to obtain the same 
seats for this season.

Johnny Bob Smith, business 
manager of the Winters schools, 
said that all fans who wish to 
reserve the same seats again this 
year may purchase the tickets on 
these two days. However, it was 
added, it will be impossible to 
switch seats or add seats, on this 
basis.

For fans who wish to buy re
served seat tickets for all home 
games, or add seats, or change 
seats, regular season ticket sales 
will begin on Monday, August 26, 
and close on Friday. August 30.

First game of the season will 
be on Saturday, Sept. 7, at 
Blizzard Field, with the Blizzards 
meeting Colorado City for the 
opener.

'

names on aors and
learn assign.. ,iis is the
same procedure in the past.

HIGH SC.400L
Robert F. Christian, principal 

of the Winters High School, has 
said that all students in grades 9 
through 12 who attended the Win
ters or Wingate schools last year, 
will receive registration cards in 
the mail, listing schedules. These 
schedules were prepared from 
pre-registration information fur
nished last spring.

Students who did not pre- 
register and all students who 
did not attend Winters or Win
gate schools last year, who will 
be in grades 9 through 12, are 
asked to report to the high 
school principal's office Mon
day, August 28.
Students in grades 9 through 12 

who desire a change in schedule 
should report to the high school 
principal's office as follows:

Freshmen, August 26
Sophomores and Juniors, Aug

ust 27.
Seniors. August 28.

A. L. Mitchell On  
D ean’s Honor List 
At Texas Tech

A. L. Mitchell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Audra L. Mitchell, and a 
student at Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock, was listed on 
the Dean's honor roll for the past 
semester, the spring of 1963, for 
scholastic achievement.

The honor is awarded to stu
dents who attained 3.0, or better 
during the semester.

Substitute Teachers 
Needed in Local 
School System

The Winters School keeps a 
file on people Interested in serv
ing as substitute teachers. It is 
necessary during weeks of con
tagious diseases to often hire 
several substitute teachers, and 
people interested are urged to 
contact Superintendent James 
Nevins.

Wives and other people not 
permanently employed are eli
gible; however, a college degree 
is not a prerequisite.

If anyone is interested, they 
are asked to contact the Super
intendent during the next two 
weeks since a composite file of 
substitute teachers will need to 
be approved both locally and by 
the Texas Education Agency.

First Baptist Church To Present 
One-Act Drama Monday, August 19

‘‘Mansions”, a one act drama 
will be presented by the Brother
hood for "Family Night” at the 
First Baptist Church Monday, 
August 19.

Mrs. Lee Harrison plays the 
part of Harriet Wilde, who wor
ships the family tree. Mrs. Truett 
Smith and Bob Shoemake are cast 
in the roles of niece and nephew 
who live with their Aunt Harriet 
and are not able to live their own 
lives.

John Norman is director of the 
dramatic play which has been a

first place winner in Interscolas- 
tic League many times. And it 
will be presented in the audi
torium at 9:30 p. m. following a 
pot luck supper in Fellowship Hall 
at 7:30 with Monroe Boles in 
charge.

Dennis Rodgers. Brotherhood 
president, and Wilma C. Davis 
will be in charge of arrangements. 
Earl Dorsett will lead the group 
singing for the program which is 
church wide.

The public is cordially invited 
to atteiKl the play.

Vaughan Oil & Gas Company W il HoM 
AnnWersaiy Friday and Saturday

, "i *
a n n i v e r s a r y  -  Vaughan Oil 
. Gas Co., at 1015 North Mam, 

Waters, will hold their 25th an

niversary Friday .and Saturday of 
this week. Shown is the main ser
vice station and appliance show

rooms of the company.
(Photo by Little)

Marking 25 years of service to 
the people of the Winters com
munity, Vaughan Oil and Gas Co. 
will hold an anniversary celebra
tion at their place of business on 
North Main Street Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

Coinciding with this 25th anni
versary celebration will be the 
official announcement of the ap
pointment of the local company as 
the distributor of Shamrock pro
ducts in this area.

Ercel Vaughan, operator, said 
that free gifts will be given to 
everyone who visits the station 
and appliance business during the 
two-day celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercel Vaughan 
came to Winters from Ballinger in 
1938, opening their first service 
station east of the Winters Hos
pital on T rw tt Avenue. They 
stayed in that location for a >var 
and a half, moving to a NOrth 
Main location until .ttme, l*4J 
They then mox’od their business 
to the 2B8 Mock on East Dale, 
where they reqiained until TN8 
when they moved to their present 
location.

The company, which is Irtcor-

porated under the name of Vaug
han Distributing Co., is wholesale 
distributor of gasoline, diesel fuel, 
butane and tires, in addition to 
the retail business. They have a 
bulk plant capacity of 78.M8 gal
lons. which includes a 36.MI8 
gallon butane capacity, and main
tain a fleet of four delivery trucks 
to service customers in six coun
ties.

The corporation it owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Vaughan and their fixw 
children. A daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Kimbrough, lives in lAihbock. 
Sons are Arlen, of Midland: P a t 
who is in the U. S. Na\y. stationed 
at Imperial Reach, Calif.; Gary, 
a student at Texas Tock. Lubbock, 
and Jimmy, a student in Wlnrers 
Junior High School.

Mr. Vaughan has resided In 
Runnels County aH his life

The apfilian^ end of the busi
ness handles freeters and refri
gerators and gas ranges

Mr. and Mrs. Vawghan have 
eKpressed t h a n k s  to all their 
Mends and customers who have 
helped to make this 25th anniver
sary possible, and Invite tlMm to 
visit their place at busineoa dartag 
this special event.
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Kenneth R. Wilnon 
Chief Radioman On  
Carrier USS Hornet

Kenneth R Wilson, chief radio
man. ISN son of .Mr and Mrs. 
! etwtard F Wilson of Winters, 
i^ m n i aboard the antisubmarine 
»arfare support aircraft carrier 
; S> Hornet is seeing one of World 
t*ar U s foremost action points 
during Hornet's current visit to 
Pearl Harhor. Hawaii.

Hornet participated in raids on 
Palxu. Yap. Truk, in the capture 
nf Saipan and the battles of the 
Philippine Sea. She also saw 
actji« in the Battle of Surigao 
Strait and the attacks on Northern 
lusor. and Formosa.

\ i  an antisubmarine carrier. 
Home; specialises in finding and 
3esjro''ng e n e m y  submarines. 
She IS the hub of a hunter killer 
task grcHjp and flagship of Com
mander Carrier Division 17 of the

Pacific Fleet.
On her Hawaiian cruise. Hornet 

carries three heiicopter and fixed- 
wing squadrons.

Her last trip to Pearl Harbor 
was a brief stop last December 
when Hornet was enroute home 
from a Western Pacific cruise.
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•  Big, exclusive
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hunting. Deep basket for
•  Slide-Out Shelves. Removable 

cleaning.
e Removable egg tray, 
e No door clearance needed ai

coils on back. 
eTwo porcelain vegetable
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containers, tall bottles.
'  13.6 Cu. Ft. Net VO""«
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Blue Seal—Solids Morton’s V ^etole
Margarine lb. 12c TEA .. |^-lb. 29c Shortening 49c
14-oz. Diamond Rio Grande 2-lb. Box
CATSUP 15c OLIVES 35c VELVEETA 89c

GlaÁola Hour 25: *1.69
Kimbell’s 18-oz. Strawberry Kimbell’t  0-oz. Ja r
Biscuits Can 5c Preserves . 39c Mustard . . 10c
2 Pkgs. Mead’s Potato 600 Count Box Kimbell’s
Chips . . . 39c K leenex . . 39c MILK 

MAXWELL HOUSE

C O FFEE
lOc

-lb. Can $ i 1 5

&BH
C R E A M

Vanilla. Chocolate, . .  ^
iStrawbernr, 7 2 " G 3 lo Q #  
Petan Krisp

Buy Extra Carton For 1

IS-oz. Ole Time
Peanut Butter 49c
Johnson—Big 3C-oz. Size
Fruit Pies 59c
Patio Western
Dinners Pkg. 39c
lO-oz. Breaded
SHRIMP PIcg. 59c
Oreo
COOKIES P kg. 45c

Duncan Hines
Cake Mix Bx. 29c
Nabisco — 1-lb. Box
Crackers 29c
All Flavors
JELLO 3 for 19c
Quart (Jath Anniversary)
Miracle Whip 49c
Sour Pitted
Cherries Can 23c

S T E A K
C LU B___ lb. 69c
T-BONE. . . .  lb. 89c 
SIRLOIN. . . .  H). 69c 
ROUND . . . .  lb. 79c 
SEVEN . . .  lb. 49c

G ooch Picnic
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/-y f  'f/f

CONCHO SWEET

CANTALOUPES
|2 For... 19c

White
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Na n a s

Best Value
TISSUE  
Pkg. 29c

Larse
BREEZE 
Pkg. 29c

75-Ft. Roll Kaiser
FOIL 

Pkg. 79c

SLICED BACON RA-CORN lb. 4 3 *  PORK CHOPS lb. 4 9 *

T E N D E R  R O A S T
RUMP ROAST lb. 5 5 «  PIKES PEAK ROAST lb. 59*

KIMBELL’S

Pork & Beans Can

Mb. Bng
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OUTDOORS IN TEXAS
By  V e * N  SAMFOMD

If you are looking for a primi
tive fishing trip you don’t have to 
go to the headwaters of the Ama
zon or to the Everglades of Flo
rida.

Texas has an area, practically 
unexplored, where fishing is fabu
lous and the scenery is unbelieva
bly beautiful.

Just head for Jefferson in East 
Texas, near the Louisiana boun
dary line.

There you have two choices—Big 
C>T)ress or Little C>TJress.

Big Cypress is the river which 
flows down from the Ferrell's 
Bridge Dam. That’s the dam that 
creates Lake-o’-Pines. It is a 
wonderful float trip from the dam 
into the town of Jefferson.

Out of Jeffenon you can take 
to the big river, or you can put in
to the wooded Little Cypress and 
float through miles and miles of 
the most wonderful scenery you've 
ever seen.

A Seldom Visited Jungle
It is a jungle so seldom visited 

you won’t even spot a beer can on 
an entire day's float.

Two outdoor writers from Aus
tin—Russell Tinsley and L. A. 
Wilke—recently made this trip. At 
Jefferson they got Roy Butler, a 
native of the area, as a guide. The 
three spent the day in a virtual 
wilderness where they saw no 
other human beings

For fishing they got a mixed 
creel. They hooked bass, both 
black and white. Also several spe
cies of bream, catfish and pike. 
Here you never know what is 
going to hit when you toss out 
your lure.

Jon Boat Transportation
Trip was made in a heavy, ¡0- 

foot jon boat. It was equipped with 
a fish well, two deck chairs, a 5- 
hp motor and two heavy oars But
ler sat in the back of the boat and 
pushed it slowly through the ba
yous

Here the water runs almost fast 
enough to keep the boat moving 
without pushing it either with oars 
or motor On this particular tnp 
the motor wasr. : used ur.cú the 
return, 'o cam: »h,ch was made 
upnrea- - v-e r e e*

S- - Í  .>1 . 1Z~
»15 •*- m “ tt-
as - -- cc -*r : ' -r? 2 z
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ed as i ua— ** c—c ce
w a t?- -  »a* t : g-- -  m*
e rr

of +: yy re - ta - t t - i  
to»— 1»- ? T>ui-
or. V aoo_- ? IKX c>oc_ a*, m

B —* T* ^  rr z'. ^
arounc J *•***•"?•:*• tr**
wiide-ne-ss a-ea toca' J t  — o«r 
exact'v as ne icnr» ;* wrr*r i 

Dogwoott» \Doimc
Banns o' tri* oav-Di. a~» ‘ ec 

with dotrwooc anC otne- Sioom 104 
trees Bayous th*-rr.se '-es a - » 
thick with nuE? toT'ess —ees 
with great c>T>res$ nnees -txr.s 
in the m or ermesgue snapes U’.ic 
grapevines ir some spots ‘u*r.;sr 
an entanglement yot h.ave tc cu* 
your way th-ougr.

Floods and winds o' centumes 
have knocsed 0o»t  nuge pine 
trees that rretch  actmss t.be wa
ter Debr.s lodged against these 
logs furnish places for wnd Tow
ers to sprout and prcrvide sr.*de 
for the big bass that irJiabit the 
waters

24 HOUR
LAHCB

SERVICi

Dial
PU-2331

D ay or Nig^ht 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

Butler now has set up a guide 
ser\ice. He has a half-dozen boats 
equipped to carry fishermen or 
sightseers through this strange 
la!^.

For an out-of-the-ordmary ad
venture—fishing or sightseemg— 
try Big Cipress or Little C>Tt’Css 
in East Texas

ITS THE LAW- 
IN TEXAS

MR LSD MRS R D. COLLINS
Phctc by Little)

JURY DL~n
Jury duty is ir. exper.ecce 

everybody ought tc have 
In a criminal case twelve :urcr« 

have a duty to do justice as eac: 
one sees it. and yet be u ran .-o -s 
In most tnais both s.-des have 
much to say. and the rviaemc* a 
conflicting The rwe>e .-=rcrs 
vary in their ah_ty. tempera
ment. character, educac.ee. aac 
their expe.-ieace ±  the wond. anc 
in the quesuoc at stake 

Yet a ju.-y made up of hoc 
sexes, with »ede age and edsca- 
tional differences, jobs and rregms 
must ail come up w.± ri>e sam-? 
verdict. Upon their verdict m a c  
depends—the life cr liberty rf 
others, and the pubbe good Sc r  
may take them days of u lk  rg  
among themselves, all t :  ag-fs 

Jury duty calls for ms.ghc c:=- 
mon sense, courage, tact. fa_-- 
mindedness, patience. (espe-c.a-;. 
toward the jurors whe d-sagr?t 
with you), good humor, loleran:» 
balance, willingness to bear othen 
out and change one’s mind read.- 
ness to go over and ever the fa ms 
to find something to bring agree
ment. In short, jury duty demands 
a "decent respect for the opin
ions” of others.

.Store and more women sha.-e 
civic duties, especially as jurors 

Time was m 'Texas when we men 
could not ser-.e on i.r.es The-.-
$ti„ cannet - Í-. .c'cr ra 'e s  

—«.*. c.-:.- 'rvci famj Z: cea.-s arc 
»exns ?--.ceree ird  c e r  c-:m-*e 
■t 1 • - c  m - mm n u a e  cte
- i —  -*•* - c  u~c.—• c. —: i r r  r e
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-- - - » 
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■m m-
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Texas Reading Chib
Issues Certificates 
At Public Libranr

■ In June 119 children enrolled in 
the Texas Reading Club sponsored 
cooperatively by the M inters Fbib- 
hc Library and the Texas State 
Library in Austin Each child was 
asked to read twelve books in 
order to receive a reading certifi
cate

This week 56 children had read 
their twelve books each and will 
receive certificates efter August 
15. More children arc expected to 
complete their reading by August 
15th. Since July 1 fifty-two new 
books have been purchased for the 
librars-. These books include best 
sellers for adults, young people 
and children.

Library hours are from 2 until 
6 p m Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday. Everyone has an invita
tion to visit the library.

.Wrs. Ellis Chapmond 
Hosted .Weeting Of 
.Martha SS Class

Martha Sunday School Gass 
from the Southside Baptist Church 
held their regular meeting Thurs
day at 2:30 o’clock in the home 
of Mrs. Ellis Chapmond.

.Mrs. Allen Jackson brought the 
devotional.

Those present were Mrs. Ellis 
Chapmond. Mrs. Allen Jackson. 
Miss Bessie Sullivan, Mrs. Charlie 
Pumphry and Mrs. John Shipman.

Refreshments of cake and cokes 
were served to the members.

The next meeting will be held 
at Mrs. John Shipman’s and all 
members are asked to be present 
to elect officers.

IJ.O.V. Sunday School 
Class Held Meeting 
In Sneed Home

Regular monthly meeting of the 
J. O. Y. Sunday School class of 
the First Baptist Church w u  held 
Monday evening in the back yard 

iof the Kenneth Sneed home at 
18:00 o’clock.

The families of the class mem
bers were invited and games of 
forty-two were enjoyed. Refresh-
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Mayo Family Held 
Reunion In Home 
Of Mrs. C. L. Green

Members of the Mayo family 
fathered at the home of Mrs. C.
L. Green. 60S Lamar Street Satur- 
iay evening for a barbecue on 
•fie back lawn of the Green home. 
\.l nine brothers and sisters of 
•he fa.’Hily were present for the 
Trst time m many years.

They uicluded Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Mayo and Jim of Portersville, 
Ta.;fcma. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
TTover a.nd Janet of San Angelo;
M. - and Mrs. Bob Colclazer and 
? im  of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
3en Taylor of Graham; Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Mayo of Winters and 
their granddaughter. Penny Mayo 
of Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Mayo, Tom and Ernest Mayo of 
Winters

Others present were Mr. end 
.Mrs. Forrest Carter, Mark and 
Gregg. Mrs. Frances Watkins and 
Frankie of Abilene, Mrs. Birdie 
Williams and Annie Williams all 
of Abilene and Bobby Clark of 
Odessa.
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A tro r  ti*T Pi --
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In -f>«e iaj-s tif £_tz -ax«  a
trust may pe -z-.jxe-i ---------
the -AX buiTlec Zf pA =-
ed a trust may ¿«crease cpccme 
a.nd taberrAace taxes

A trust arrarAemest wprxj raegp- 
I !y in this manner A perwte wix 
,d « ir «  to create a t.-jst -a caTed 
I a grantor The grantor tiyx»« a 
I trustee The trustee may be a 
bank, an individual, or a trust 1 company The grantor through a 
trust instrument tells the trustee 
how to distribute the trust pro- 
perry or income The trustee will 
then manage and distrihote the 
trust proceeds or property in 
whatever manner the grantor de
sires.

A very common arrangement is 
to place the property in trust with 
directions to pay the income from 

property to a wrfe for her 
lifetime, and upon her death the 
trust to end and the property to 
be distributed to the grantor’s 
children.

An interesting type of trust is 
that which is sometimes called a 
spendthrift trust. This is an a r
rangement whereby one sets up 
a certain sum of money to be 
given out to another at a definite 
rate per month or per year, or 
under definite restrictions.

This type of trust is generally 
used in wills where a person de
sires to leave money to an indivi
dual. but feels that the individual 
is not capable of properly caring 
for the money and that if left to 
him In full that the person receiv-
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yrrfrPT T;m F in e r -A »jSa O ta-
-ii—4 -.oe I  XT.- y - j  y ~ r ,

<J Ke-i^r. Vast«/.- 
—-ie z*i3dcz_<i-er

j r g  me mceey *... spend 
war.* the syaaey aad nee recen-e 
dse - ix .m -m  >*!»efrr from s.

rt'.ts. con
sists of secanties The a w

T'P« of prrgierr.- a  which 
tiu*  funds may be xnrBKed How- 

,?ver, the grantor a-jy ¿«igaaie 
jthe type of mvestments d»e trus- 
jtee may make
I The effectiveness o< a trust is 
dependent largely or its proper 
creation To avoid the pitfalls and 
dangers of lawsuiu and ineffective 
trust operations, a trust mstru- 
ment should be properly prepared 
A poorly planned or carelessly 
drawn trust instrument can not 
only defeat the objectives of Ju 
creator, but may prove costly as 
well.

or of the 
s - .;  » u  held Sun- 

tc Ea..uiger City
rirx.

Tv.%̂  i-?cciur »tre Mr. and 
M.-i Zir.; '«L-xi-x a.->d children. 
'H.- i2c  VC-t R-.cer Kraatz and 
Ihei.A. M.- Vi.ee- Kraatz and 
•ZL-Crrs. Vii- irji .Vrs David 
3L-IA.-Z ire  -jt.jd.-em .Mri Annetta 
rtaczusx: izd chJjirm. Mr and 
Vili > .c  Ma .-xs and chiidren. Mr. 
me Mn R.ccerc Kraatz. Jr. and 
miju-ea. VL- a.nd Mrs. J. A 
-.-zdenr.r and cn.klren all of 
Vnr*-r \L- y rs  Malcolm 
--a-IX and c r .j im .  Abilene. ,Mr 
ine y.-r D»/, Mr and

2 . CZaxtoo and children, 
Mr and Mrs Orto Salge and 
~ M n  Eddie Seelke and 
tnul.-is. .Mrs Dora Presely and 

a.-3d Pomy Esman. Bal-
--.ger

Kraau. Mr. and Mrs 
» i-e r/ey  Vood’ey. Fort Worth; 
Mr a.-id Mrs Jerry Kraatz and 
-ju.d.'er. Ga.-mor Mr and Mrs 
MeiTir K.-aatz and children. Eu- 
-ess .Mr and Mrs Leroy Kraatz 
»ad chi/d.-er,. Altus. Oklahoma 
Mr and M.-s F. H Kock. Mrs 
*<4SanGa Valker and Douglas, ,Mr.

Mrs J H Brewington, Waco

FROM SAN ANGELO 
Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Downing and 

children, Paula, Dianna, Bradley 
and John of San Angelo spent the 
week end in the Eddie Little 
home.

NOW  FOR THE 8/S SURPRISEI
I t 's  y o u rs  f o r  o n ly

W a  d o n 't ta lk  v a lw a . . .W E  G IVE ITI 
This h igh  q u a lity  G O L D E N  SHIELD 
b o a u ty  hos ovary th in g . H and iom a  
b ra o k  resistant case . . . Easy to 
re a d  d i a l . . .  Built-in supar-saniiliva  
o n la n n a  fo r  d istan ce  recaption. Fill 
in to  purse or pocket . . . Usei two 
in e x p e n iiv e  p e n lite  batteries thot 
lost a n d  lost.
*P«>H M i l«b*f.

BAHLMAN Jewel

w AW- fYaco;
Mr and Mrs Ben Kraatz and Vir- 

Mr and Mrs Bennie Wen- 
of Rockdale

T ^ re  were 6 children. 43 grand- 
^ Id ren  and 35 great-grand-chil- 

i cren.

BRAZORIA WAS BIRTHPLACE
B r a ^ a  County, located on the 

Gulf Coast in Central South Texas.
IS termed as "Birthplace of the 
Texas Republic.”

It was here, in 183«. that the 
firat Texas Capitol was construct
ed alongside some of the giant 
^ k  trees that abound in West

Use Classified Ads!

TEX-ARK-A.NA, I IN 1 
Called "The Pleasure Cross- 

of the Gulf Southwest” it’s 
officially named Texarkana Tex
as

I*«* right on the Tex- 
as-Arkansas border. But it derives
Its name from three states_TEX-
as, ARKansas and LouisiANA It 
might well have added a fourth 
Stole in iu  name, as it’s located 
just 2« miles south of the Okla- 
noma tx^rdar too.

Texarkana it truly a composite 
of four states and is the great 
recreational center for the North
east Texas area.

DO YOU HAVE E N O U G H

CASH ON CALL
FOR AN EMERi

Loss of a job . . .  a serious illness . • • 
an unusual bargain or business oppor
tunity . . . m ay call for cash outlays far 
beyond what you have on hand for re
gular expenses.

How would you get the money? 
Mortgage your house? Sell valued pos
sessions? Dispose of securities saved for 
retirem ent ?

Here’s a better w ay. Build and main
tain a reserve of readily available cas 
by regular deposits in an account wit 
this dependable, conservative bank.

¥
m-.-

WINTERS, TEXAS
Capital Accounts $500,000.00

Momber Federal Deposit Inaurance Corporation and F e d e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
sy*̂ J
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e d i r t y  
Jimmy Stewart 

j,g of 20th Century- 
SfOpe-DeLuxe Coior 

, Hobbi Takes A 
tch shows Saturday 
[thi Fiesta Theatre. 
Ja5 Stewart and co- 

O'Hara, Fabian, 
[jjrie Wiison, Regl- 

Uuri Peters and 
find out, ist cer- 

Irty ” but decidedly, 
bnnv"!
j-ire in the great 
•un-sick” comedy, 

¡details the ridiculous 
I an result when an 
nily take such a 

word as "to-
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getherness” too literally. Stewart, 
in the role of family man and 
loving father Roger Hobbs, sadly 
sums it up: "I would rather be 
shot from a cannon . . . than be 
trapped in the same house with 
my family again for a whole 
month's vacation!”

“Hud”
Discriminating film-goers who 

complain about the lack of serious 
movie making In Hollywood are 
strongly advised to see Paul New
man in “ Hud” which shows Sun
day through Wednesday at the 
Fiesta Drive-Inn Theatre. Here is 
a film that has the dramatic po
wer and impact of the finest 
domestic or foreign products. In 
fact, “ Hud” and its cast are al
ready considered to be serious 
contenders for next year’s Acade
my Award presentations.

“ Hud” is an uncompromisingly 
realistic story of the contem
porary Southwest. Its p l o t  re
volves around the relationships 
and conflicts in the Bannon house
hold, whose members include: 
Homer Bannon (Meivyn Douglas) 
his son. Hud Bannon (Paul New
man). Lon Bannon (Brandon de 
Wilde). Homer’s grandson and 
Hud’s nephew; and Alma (Patri
cia Neal, the Bannons cook and 
housekeeper.

Old Homer Bannon is the prod
uct of the days when hardy men 
built great cattle empires and cat
tlemen were kings. He epitomizes 
the finest customs and traditions 
of the Southwest. His son Hud is a 
man quite unlike his father. Ho
mer loves his cattle, but Hud is 
interested in oil wells. Homer 
rides horseback over his vast 
grazing lands, while Hud hot-rods 
over the Panhandle roads in his 
Cadillac. Hud further embarras
ses his father by drinking heavily, 
fighting frequently, and carrying 
on with other mens wives. Final
ly, when the Baimon ranch is fac
ed with a crisis, relations among 
the household become strained 
until they erupt into violence and 
tragedy.

‘Fury of the Pagans,
Scenes of barbaric savagery- 

wild fighting and unrestrained 
revels in a primitive time—fill Co
lumbia Pictures exciting new 
spectacle, "Fury of the Pagans, 
showing Friday and Saturday at 
the State Theatre with Edmund 
Purdom and Rossana Podestà in 
Dyaliscope.

"Fury of the Pagans is set in 
the pre-historic period of some 
2500 years ago, in Northern Italy, 
when families had grown into 
clans and the clans had settled 
down in communities, stockaded 
villages from which the tribes 
emerged to war against each other 
and to defend their lands against

t''j

If it's thrills you want, it’s thrills you will get when you 
see the man who brings back the dead. Dr. Evil, in his big 
Terrors of the Unknown stage show playing at the State 
Theatre, Thursday Night, August 22. Bobby Mayo, manager 
of the State Theatre, says the triple shock stage show will 
also feature in person, KING KONG, the famous Hollywood 
gorilla, and the Mummy, and portions of the show are too 
scary to advertise. itc

the wilder hordes which moved 
against them.

“ Erik The Conqueror,
Authenticity was the key to 

every facet of production of 
American Internationals epic ad
venture spectacle. "Erik The Con
queror, which shows Friday and 
Saturday at the State Theatre.

Cameron Mitchell and the beau
tiful twin acting sisters recently 
featured on the cover of Life 
Magazine. Alice and Ellen Kess
ler, star in the Colorscope motion 
picture saga of the days of the 
curel marauding Viking warriors.

Thoroughly researched and re
produced for the production and 
its cast of thousands were the 
Viking ships of the 8th Century, 
A. D. the rough costumes of the 
period, the heavy armor and im
pressive castles of the Vikings, 
plus the facts on how these blood
thirsty adventurers fought and 
loved.

"Susan Slade”
Troy Donahue and Connie Ste
vens top the cast of the Warner 
Bros. Technicolor romantic drama 
"Susan Slade, showing Sunday 
only at the State Theatre. Delmer 
Daves produced and directed the 
film from his own screenplay

D R IV E  IN
PHONE PL«IM

Box Omce Opens 7:M P. M. -  Admission. AdulU Me

SATURDAY ONLY
a u gu st  it

ROCK ^  KIRK 
HUDSON m  DOUeUS
THE LAST SUNSET col^

•DOROTHY MAIONE
<gmoiiacwiiiww»M»y_

SU N D A Y , MONDAY, 'TUESDAY 
and WEDNESDAY

a ugust  I8-10-M-21

MULNBmUli
Win
th e  MAH 

th e  barbeo
WIRESOULI
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based on Doris Humes best-sell- 
'ing novel. Dorothy McGuire, Lloyd 
Nolan, Brian Aheme and Grant 
Williams are also starred.

The provocative account of a 
young girl’s first encounter with 
love and the bizarre attempt of 
her parents to protect her from 
the consequences of the tragic 
affair marks a re-pairing of Dona
hue and Miss Stevens, who earlier 
this year scored in “ Parrish.”

SAN ANTONIO’S LITTLE CITY
San Antonio’s earliest residen

tial settlement has been restored.
Back in 1722 it housed the sol

diers attached to Mission San 
Antonio de Valero—better known 
as the Alamo. Mexican General 
Cos surrendered there after the 
Texans captured San Antonio in 
1835.

The little settlement to which 
we refer is La Villita, the “ Little 
City.” It is located in the heart of 
San Antonio.

The Ameson River Theater, 
where the audience is separated 
from the stage by the beautiful 
San Antonio River, is located in 
the "Little City”.

This l i t t l e  Mexican Village 
should be on your “ must see” 
list for your next trip Santone 
way.

IN RIVES HOME 
Jill Arledge, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. R. M. Arledge of San 
Angelo, is visiting this week in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Rives, with their daughter, Kay 
Lynn.

Read the Enterorise want adi.
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Visiting in the W. B. Guy home 

this week were Mrs. Porter and 
Mrs. Ethel Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Patton from Bronte and Mrs. 
W. W. Wheat.

Mrs. Henry Adcock is still a 
patient in Bronte hospital.

Mrs. Abb Sheppherd of Shep is 
also in Winters hospital.

Grace Irvin of Sonora is visiting 
her mother Mrs. Harter and sister 
Leila.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huckaby 
and Diane are on a trip to 
Indianapolis. Indiana to visit their 
daughter, Carolyn and family.

Mrs. A. Dooley is visiting in 
several places with her sister 
Mrs. Montague.

Mrs. Raymond Dunn and Kathy 
are on a vacation.

Mrs. I. G. Hensley has returned 
from Mississippi where she met 
her grandaughter Joyce Vincent. 
Joyce and girls returned home 
with her.

HEALTH LETTER
With daytime temperatures con

sistently reaching into the high 
nineties over most of Texas, and 
with the prospect of even hotter 
temperatures during the weeks 
immediately ahead, there is every 
reason to anticipate a growing 
number of deaths from heat pros
tration or sunstroke.

The number of such deaths in 
Texas usually totals some 15 or 
20 in any given year. Several heat 
connect^ deaths have already 
been registered this summer from 
various areas of the State.

Heat exhasution is caused by 
an inadequacy of the heat dissipa
ting mechanism of the body. It 
occurs as a result of exposure to 
a hot, humid atmosphere such as 
is common over most of Texas 
during summer months. Sunstroke 
is a form of heat stroke, com
plicated by an absorption of ra
diant energy from the sun which 
causes a temperature rise in local 
body areas, such as the brain.

How do you avoid heat stroke? 
By doing what you can to keep 
heat loss and heat production in 
balance.

The wearing of loose, airy 
clothing is known by physiologists 
to be among the best means of 
maintaining that balance.

Elevations of body temperature 
will d e v e l o p  inevitably when 
tight clothing is worn because it 
prevents loss of body heat through 
conduction, radiation and evapo
ration of sweat. And this much 
is physiologically true: the body 
thermostat is so constructed that 
a fall in temperature is much 
harder to produce than is a rise.

Progress is always the product 
of fresh thinking, and much of it 
thinking which to practical men 
bears the semblance of dreaming.

Word was received by Mrs. 
Guy of the death of William Cryer 
of Whaleyville Va., cousin to Mrs. 
Guy. Death was due to drowning 
and at the time of this writing the 
body had not been found. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Cryer are his parents 
and were former residents of Win
ters. Mrs. Lela Sawyer of Winters 
is a sister to Mrs. Cryer.

The Durward Mosleys of San 
Angelo were here for the school 
day. Several of the Polk boys, 
Mason, T. C. and Dave were here. 
Sheriff Don Atkins of Ballinger 
was present and Mrs. Paul Ma- 
hurin of Colorado City and Mrs. 
Bob Brannon of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips are 
visiting his brother, Leonard and 
Mrs. Phillips and all of them are 
attending the Condra reunion at 
Ballinger. The John Phillips were 
also guest of his sister Mrs. 
Elmer King.

Mr. and Mrs. Bozzy Elders and 
children of Ballinger were visitors 
in the W. B. Guy home this week. 
Also Mrs. Olen Cranford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Adcock of Odessa.

In the Holder home were Patty 
Denson and Junior Denson of 
Colorado City.

A 'mLETE’S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN  S D A Y S ,
If not pleased with strong, instant
drying T-4-L, your 48c back at any 
drug store. Watch infected skin 
slough off. Watch healthy skin re
place it. Itch and burning are gone, 
today at SMITH DRUG CO. 19-4tc

FROM EL PASO
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jones and 

little son Dean of El Paso were 
visitors last week in the home of 
Mrs. J. S. Sanders.

A FITITING NAME
Never was a town so rightly 

named as Rosebud, Texas.
In every yard of this iittle Cen

tral Texas town in Falls County 
there grows at least one rose 
bush.
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Good Insurance Plans Take Thought!
D on't Just Buy a Policy -  G et Protection!

’Tha simplest way to make sure that you are getting the greataat 
protection at the least possible cost. Is to let ns handle your 1» 
mrance. We’D take care of all details from planning to claim«.

JNO. W. NOR M  A  M
The Insurance Iw IM Iw

MILLION
. . .  has been spent 

recently for commercial 

constriction in oir 

servico area.

t-i ■'

Recently published figures of industrial 
expansion in our service area reached a 
huge S28 million.

Add to that another vast expansion fig
ure and you have an even more imprev 
live total.

$27,000,000 was spent on new commer
cial construction and for expansion of 
existing businesses in the same  time 
jjKriod, in the same W T U  service area. 
This is why we say ”The (Center of the 
Southwest” is one of the Nation's fastest 
growing regions.

. . .  mort proof that 

tiN M i r  of tfco Sootiiwost 

is ono of tho Nation's 

fastest growinf rofiont.

Such industrial and commercial expan
sion. plus civic and other improvement«, 
strengthen our conviction that this region 
faces growth unlimited
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Bride-Elect Honored 
At Gift Tea In 
First Baptist Church

Phyllis Rene Allen of Bryan, 
bride-elect of Roeneal Boles, was 
honored at a gift tea Thursday 
evening in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Baptist Church, from 
6:00 to 8:00 o'clock.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. J . T. Parker. Mrs. O. H. 
Green, Mrs. Russell Mote, Mrs. 
Pete Eoff, Mrs. Bill Hendrix, Mrs. 
Alvis Waldrop, Mrs. James Col
burn, Mrs. Charles Wearden, Mrs. 
Robert Mayfield, Mrs. Ray Laug- 
hon. Mrs. Jack Pierce, Mrs. Ken
neth Sneed, Mrs. J . C. Hodnett, 
Mrs. G. W. Sneed, Mrs. Jerry 
Ward, and Mrs. Doc. Smith.

Mrs. Jack Pierce, Miss Allen

Mrs. Motro,]
5* Pn»Pmivr'the guesti.

K « a ^ , 
regi^y ’

The tea ubl( i^J 
was centered 
rangeraent of 
white munti. 
assisted by u l  L
P ;;e s id e d a ttMtea plate f 
, Bill Heñirá i  Laughon showed tyl 

Mi»» Allen MSI J 
maiTied August k|
F a i^  Chapel «1*
M College canipui w 
•" Waco
county agent of ' 
ty.
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paO SO G RAPH  s a l e s .
SBwscc. sagi« reear^s. re
cords K A N  E O  JC
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FCR SALE- UOL Im rjSM i sad 
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BRICK HOME 
H u m h oe 5tre«

rs .a  A»?«-:*»"!:

s ~r-u- .i r-T>i o' ;er h;pr school
-.r«. i ' .  »T».- r.^vf <c;rnec uo for the 

¡sr-~.-:oe- i  -sr;ca r-a:r..nr p-z^crir-. Dead- 
-r-»»— ii:>; -X aTO’>Tnr ch< course in

vc-s 3 tr ^e* Class ;s *iuc IC Twenty 
f  .-A t.xw par. ir -he first class. 

W » f anc rxve fmsshec al. requirements

and will hold cappin® exercises at 
a later date Any girl who has been 
away on vacation and who is inter
ested in the program is urged to 
make application before Aug. 20.

(Photo by Little)
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Mrs. Keith Ueckert 
Honored At Gift Tea 
In Church Parlors
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JC i Ke-±  'Jecken who was 
^ansert* Koiiaachny before her 
r n s n a f t  at Cat Springs on July 
r  wTii rcmp.:mented with a gift 
CBS »•atiesaay in the parlors of 
E  jo ar 1 Lutheran Church.

® i  Znaries Adami received 
pieacL wia Uie bnde, her mother. 
S a . iacru.~d Kollatschny of Cat 

fSemija. anc Mrs Ellis L’eckert, 
aMtiicr tf tne bridegroom.

■ t i  He-mar. Fnck presided at 
ta t -agsr-y
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Occasional Chairs

Mattresses and 
Box Springs by

SERTA and MORNINO GLORY

ROACH 
Electric & Furniture

228 SMUh Main
21-2tc
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r r  r i-r ta . holders, centered the 
taa-t »r.-ct was covered in white 

.men over blue Appoim- 
*ere r.lver and crystal. 

*. t e - r i t r a  ir ser. ;ng were Mmes 
». I  ' Robert Gerhan. H A 
vlisretEr.ayer and Jake Presley 

VLt Ccir.es Kruse Jr. read a 
pt>er- tt  -ie bnde .Also assisting 
r  er.-»rict..cg were Mmes W. F. 
■ -Ijttr '- .i/e r  and C. H Stoecker.

l*tPfrs -_ce housepany were 
•'.ttes « i t e r  Kraatz. Herman 

S: Ceici H Voss John Wes-
se.s C i' Wesse’.s a.nd Estella
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SPEEO LOaT yOTOP act 
Tra..*r 'o r sa:e ->r tcBbt See Roy 
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RLN DO»N—TO MARLIN
r f-f eti r_i down' Marlin, Tex

ts tciy ae your answer.
Hei-It-seekers tr t.hose just 

»i*t_cg tt fee'. ?epped-up flock 
t>e Centri. Texas city of .Mar- 
— Fi-.s County There thev 

fpd r. r'era. ba-dis a M.OOO.OOi) 
Va . Kosp.ta; and t*o private 
c_c.ts

T cj heaLb center is well noted 
'or .os n.gn ratio of doctors to 
paoen-j

5 a.-.es;an wells first 
spra.-.g ford: when a dnller, hired 
by '!>» to»T. to dig a municipal 
»*_. s*j"ucx a gusher of steaming 
» ite r This water ran as hot as 
IT* degrees and had a distinct

Though at fi.-st disgusted, the

James A. Powers, 
Winters Teacher,
Gets Fellowship

James A Powers of Winters is 
one of 45 teachers who received 
fellowships in the American Stu
dies Program (or the second six- 
weeks of the summer session at 
Abilene Christian College.

Powers is an English teacher in 
Winters Junior High School, drives 
a school bus, and is a part-time 
Baptist Preacher at Glenn Cove. 
He has been in the Winters school 
system (or three years.

The fellowships pay r o o m ,  
board, tuition and other fees for 
the term and enable the teachers 
to study courses in English, educa
tion. history and speech—all em
phasizing the American Heritage.

ACC began its American Studies 
Program in 1957 with the aid of a 
grant from the Coe Foundation of 
New York CKy. This grant pro
vided fellowships for summer 
study to 50 teachers In 1958 the 
program was expanded to include 
100 teachers over both six-weeks 
terms. The latter program was 
made possible by grants from the 
Coe Foundation and the Texas 
Educational Association of Fort 
Worth.

,Mr and Mrs Damon Adams of 
Corpus Christi. A 1-C and Mrs. 
Royce S. Johnson and children. 
Damon and Gary of Ascoda, Mich
igan were week end visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Deike 
and .Sirs, O. K. Paschal.

Rev. and Mrs. Edgar H. Gra
ham Jr., pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Post, were 
visitors Monday and Tuesday in 
the home of his parents. Rev. and 
.Mrs. Edgar H. Graham Sr.

town finally realized the impor
tance of this gusher. Marlin soon 
became a mecca (or the ill. Today 
this everlasting spring, that flows 
380.000 gallons a day, is the worlds 
deepest hot mineral water supply.

W'hy not make your next vaca
tion a real vacation for health . 
and visit Marlin?

IV S T  Z r  F T ?  A 'l-E L  Zt Jk-- uE- 
z-■.ntae~ *-*r -.a.: if se«-* 

ztr.±y ■_*»» Sca:» Tr>ea-je lx: not 
,iry  l i  ba;.:-.'», a -.»ry

la r g e D u i Zi. ' : r  L r  £•..! l;'c

FOR SALE OR REST O w i 
house 4 rx m s and 6a-x. Km  J- 
roorr. f-.,Dished house P»L O r 
laci. PL4-OU

Wanted

CASE LOT SPECIAL-
Taking orders NOW  on 

Case Lots of Shotgun  
Shells!

SPECIAL PRICES! 
Delivery Augxut 31 

in time for dove season!

estem

» .A.NTEO Scrap Iroc. Cab!«. 
Metals — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANT. r-tfc

, BE.ALTIFLL GIRLS WANTED 
For Dr EvL tc bu.D a.:.e  a: -Jw  ̂

; State Theatre '*  Thursday night. ' 
! August 22. for the Hc-rrers :n the ' 
night stage show Uc

Miscellaneous
•NOTICE Have imtalled 36 new 

machines Now open for business \ 
Payne i Laundry South .Mam St.
________  20-2tp

FREE !
Vz-GaL Gandy's 

FROZAN 
Mellorine 
Each Day!

It yen 8«  lucky number on 
ta*h Register!

West Dale Grocery
561 Vest Dale Ave. 

Winters

AVAILABLE AT
Economy Food Store 

City Grocery 
Huffman Grocery

15-13tc

i WE ARE .NOW ACCEPTING pa- 
i tients (or tho r>*w .N'unxg Khme 
¡Mrs L L. Merrill. 268 Rogers 
Street. Phone PL4-66I1. 17-tfc

Opportunity 
Ca ling . . .
Great demand for T V adver- 

Avon Cosmetics. Turn 
spare time imo money

Write S n  IC f
San Angels, Texas

Ite

BUY A HOME!
Your Best Investment!

r . J  » *  W ba th s , carpeting and drapes. It is
c h e a L r° t l^ 'h  «»«'Hie buyer. This one is much
t h ^ r  than building and it nearly new. Locition is 600 Tinkle

2 BEDR(X)M SUNLAWN HOME. It is dean as a Din with
‘*1*’*”  *»r-conditioner. Very sm il" cash

paymem with monthly paymenta less than rent.

TO BUY OR SELL CALL PL4-MM

KQIDRICK INSURANCE AGENCY

Intelligence wiii^ 
lent when a loud "" 
onmous with ton 
loud voice. ’

Business Servi
R euben GehreU

WINTEKS AGENT
M erchants Fast 

M otor Lines

W inters L odge 7 4 3
A P A A M

STATED MEETING 
ratSTTHUESDAY

Dr. R obert Miller
Veterinarian

PL4-4331
44^c

John  J . Sw atchsue
H am  Wiring .  Air

Wlator», B«s M7—Ph. PL4-7IM

Machine Shop
W elding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

“CALL US FIESr*

Spill M achine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-8201 

Night PL4-13M

H ave D um p T ruck-  
W Ul Travel!

HAUL GRAVEL, SAND. 
CAUCHE, ETC.

Cemmerelal laodlBg, alee have 
tractor wldi blade, m v e traetec
w ta braoUag 
with ar wlthawt

G arland Crouch
CALL PL4-I1IS

OStfc

Quality 
Print 

Winters EnJ
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West Dde I
A HANDY PLACE 1 

Fishtail à 
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Open 7 Days A '

y

NEWWI
HEAI

No Down 

As Low All

Winters
&Pk

Fishing and 
H unting Licen»«»

Harrison's Auto

General Insun
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance i
O ffice  PL 4-3094 R“ -
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•sted by Un

"‘y '«a pUtê l 
’«• Bill Headrai 
rghon showed tk 1
••«Allen «a 4  
rried Augvut u 1

Ä '  r «  e7 ®co Where J  
"•y agent of [ *

[on School To
M August 27

«elligencT̂JijjT| 
‘ when a loud I 
^ous with 
1 voice.

^  High School will 
¿ U  school year at 
r r u ^ v .  August 27. 
L lupê '«”̂ «"'- “ ■
I'̂ ong » ‘|l h«
j  room at 10 a m.

"regular day of 
an assembly pro- 

K V ld  m the audi- 
l  i m. »‘th parenu 
Jo( the whool district

time to have 
_jjj jt school at 8:30 
K first dav of the new 
[Lunch will be se rv ^  

ijth classes ¿.smiased 
on the first day. 

K has been completed, 
said at'-- th ' hiring 

cii Lee McMuny to 
Lela May Shelburne 

^  homemakmg teach- 
[Sdioenfield has been

hired to replace C. J. Robinson 
Jr., as coacii and math instructor.

Supt. Porter said that many 
improvementa have been made on 
the school plant during the sum
mer vacation period. These in
clude redecorating the bomemak- 
ing cottage. painUng the teachers’ 
apartm enu. painting the blea
chers and lower walls of the 
gymnasium, painting the rest 
rooms and dressing rooms, ap
proaches, outside doors, w e l l  
house and overhead tank, treating 
all floors and treating the home
making cottage and lunchroom to 
prevent mice and roaches. All 
buildings have been checked for 
termites, it was reported.

Norton school has purchased a 
new 48-paasenger bus. Supt. Por
ter said. In addition, all type
writers have been cleaned and 
serviced, and trees have been 
trimmed.

.•‘‘J-.'v'ylii,
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who want to fiah 
iv( I wonderful choice

l^ide their time be- 
liad fresh water ang-

|Sia Antonio and only 
north of Corpus 

| i  wonderful lake for 
witer sports. It is 

I IS Lake Corpus Christi 
It's located be* 

ly 77 and Highway 8, 
the city limita of

I is comparatively new, 
built within the last 

I flood control and as a 
r  cipal water for Cor-

lihc'r'ine of some 200 
»¡'g for nearly SO 

|iht Nueces River, it 
to tops in size for 
I lakes

is fed from the 
and its tributaries. 

Ktid with bass, both 
Itkite« Today it is one 

5«d "hot" lakes in a 
ftbere are many.
I is more to Lake Mat- 
i beautiful lake, where 

been lavish in her

f is completely surroun- 
tremendous variety of 

I Most of it stays green 
I the year It is parti- 
ipriis.,e in the early 
»Yucca blooms in pro- 
I bonnets dot the hill- 

I jellow flowers are so 
can’t keep from 

toothpaste com-

better state parks 
^  i* located along-side 
^  fine concession! and 
I t*«. There are many 

• you can pitch camp 
:'7 *™i'«r Also there 
b rj* '•ot'ohing ramps 
• *ke and several nice
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t
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Winlerg Lion* Get 
Pint For Perfect 
Attendance For Year

Several members of the Winters 
L i^s Club received special per- 

attendance pms at the regular 
Twsday luncheon meeting At
tendance records are based on 
nine months of the calendar year 

Receiving pins for p e r f e c t  
attendance during I9«.g3

Christian. F, R. Anderson. 
Hamson. J. w. Bahlman. 

Austin. George Beard, Dr. Z 1
Sfm ’ ^  ^ Thomas.James Nevins. Rankin Pace. Mord 
Turiier. Jerry Ward and Gene

No person is intolerant who re- 
mains loyal to his or her religion

Former Resident of 
Winters and Family 
Leave For Japan

A 1C and Mrs. Royce S John 
son ami children. Damon and 
Gary who had been statuvned at 
0.scoda. Michigan left Winters 
Saturday for San Francisco. Cali
fornia and from there they will 
take a plane to his new assign
ment in Japan with the U. S. Air
force

Airman Jivhnson will be station
ed in Japan for three years. He 
and his family had been visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrt Damon 
Adams in Corpus Christi and had 
come to Winters for a brief visit 
with her grandmother. Mrs. O. K

|>efore going to JaMn 
iber-Mrs. Johnson will lie rememl.,-i- 

ed here as Dorothy Nell Adams.

Annual Meeting of 
W inters 4-H Club 
Held August 8

The Winters 4-H Club held their 
annual meeting at the City Hall 
August 8. with Dennis McReih 
presiding in the absence of the 
president.

Members discussed a fishing 
trip to the Earl Bar Ranch on ihe 
Colorado River.

Members present were Dennis 
McBeth. Boh Colburn, Richard 
Schwarti, Hudon White Jr., Fred 
die Grohman, Ricky Marks, Butch 
Spill, Rodney Faubion, John Spill, 
Wayme Schwaiit, Re* Marks, J. 
W. Aley. Parents present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schwarts, 
Mrs. N, L. Faubion, Mrs. John 
Grohman and B e r t h a ,  Walter

Tile WliHen Kwteeprlae. Winters. Tewaa, FrMay, Aagn«» <80

Spill, R. Q Maiks. Hudon White 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs R J. Col- 
butn and Cathy.

Runnela and Tom Green County 
4 H cluba heM a ;oint camp a< 
l ake Christian Retieai at Bivwn- 
ŵ K<d. recently. Member* from 
Winleiw who attended were Roil- 
ney Faubion, Freddie Grohman 
Ricky Maiks and Bob Colburn 
n tey  were accompanied by Mis 
John Grohman and Bertha

The Winfeis 4-H Niys were on a 
fishing trip to the Fail Bar Ranch, 
twelve miles aoulheast of Ballin 
ger on the Colorado River, tecent
ly.

Attending from Winters weie 
Dennis McBeth, Boh Colburn, 
Richard .Schwarts, Hudon While

Jr., Ricky Matks, Butch S p i l l ,  
Rodney Faubion. John Spill, Wav 
ne S«'hwartt. Re* Marks. J W 
Aley and l.vndon MtBeih

Fathers attending were Rav 
mond Schwarts, Walter Spill, R 
Q Maiks, Hviditn White Si , B J 
Col hum.

The hoy-« camped on the n'vei 
on Monday night, where the\ went 
swimming and fished, and letum  
ed to Winters Tuesdav afternoon.

NOnCF.
The regular morning worship st 

the First Preshytetian chuivh will 
not he held nest Sunday, it ha* 
been announced Sunday School 
will he held at the tegular houi, 
8 4S 0'clcH‘h

boat bam s and boat houses.
In the general vicinity of the 

state park there is a vast area of 
paa water, ideal for water sports. 
Back In the hundreds of small 

coverà that dot the shoreline is 
wonderful cover for bass, bream 
and catfish. This makes it an ideal 
lake for all of those game species.

Mathis isn’t a constant-level 
lake. At certain times of the year, 
wbea there has been little rain on 
the upper reaches of the Nueces, 
the level goes down. While this is 
inconvenient to property owners 
around the lake, it does provide 
additional food sources for fish.

When the lake goes down, vege
tation moves in. Then when the 
lakes refills this vegetation be
comes food for the fishes and the 
brush that hat grown up provides 
additional shelters.

This brush also is one of the big 
tackle haiards. But any good 
fisherman will tell you that if you 
put it where the fish are you 
gamble on losing a lure . . . and 
landing a lunker.

At the present there is consider
able development going on around 
the lake. Much of it is by people 
who live in San Antonio or Corpus 
Christi. The lake is only ashort 
drive from both cities and pro
vides an ideal location for a lei
sure home or a vacation sport.

The Game and Fish Commission 
keeps a close watch over the 
waters of Lake Mathis. Constant 
checks are being made of the 
growth of fish and the eradication 
of rough fish. Some intensive ex
perimental svork has gone on 
there, in an effort to keep down 
the rough fish population

So if you want a place to fish, 
ski. have a general good time, 
watch the birds or just drive 
around, take a litUe week end trip 
to Mathis.

You can get a list of available 
motets from the Mathis Chamber 
of Commerce.

— **»PPCi»aiV a  b t f  c k p te a t

M M iha

MIRACLE WHIP 
30th Anniversary

SALAD
DRESSING

( R A N  A

FRYERS
I IIIRY'.S Ml (.01 DF.N

CREAM STYLE

Home Folks No. I Garden Grown

Tomatoes "10'
SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING

18-oz. Bama Red Plum

LIGHT CRUST

KEITH S'oz.

LEMONADE

HOT BARBECUED

CHICKENS .79'
ARMOUR'S STAR

BACON '*59«
HUNGRY TEXAN BREAKFAST

SAUSAGE 7 ¡-lb bag 9̂*
IRh>z. Can COMSTOCK PUMPKIN

PIE FILLING 2'« 29*
IIUMPTY DUMPTY TALL CAN

SALMON 49*
VISIT OUR

SEWING CENTER
Butterwlck Patterns -  Needles -  Thread 

Zippers -  All Sewing Needs
TO O  MANY TO  MENTION A U .I

GOLDEN RIPE CENTRAL AMERICA

BANANAS lb 10*
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb 19*
g r e e n  f ir m  h e a d

CABBAGE lb 5*
FRESH ROA.STING EAR

CORN

CORN
for

Ntl. U f ORD

MOPS59
SUGAR

lbs

303 Can Ozark Cut

Green Beans
for

HICKORY

SMOKE
CHIPS
S-lb. Box

Gulf Lite

Charcoal
Lighter

Pint Size
vri.l4W r BABY

SQUASH lb 10
D 0 U Ú  FRONnm S T M S  ON W D IfSD A Y  W m i CASH n i i ^ ^

1T C Ò N O M Y  Store
v :-
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25TH N N Î V Ë ^
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. AUGUST 16 -1 7

We take this mea’ ŝ to r-iain o x  ma") rei^os a 'l: :-s- 
tomers fo ' th er oa*‘ D '50f ■h'ojo'tox *i*'e’’^ - * ’veV ^  *

years >»e have oee' ir ojsiress i'̂  W i-e*s . ' ' f  i"Yi*e 
everyone to visit us curing ou' iri'iive'sa'y rvent. Dx- 
ing this celexation, we a 'e a :s o v e 'y D 'D j:‘ : r ~ o o j : f  
Shamrock Products. . .  gasoline, oil an: :*ease.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL:

5-l>- DAG OF SUGAR
With Cash Purchase of 10 Galons or More of

SHAMROCK Gasoline!
m t v  S SATURDAy. AUGUST 16 (  17

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE! 
LOLLIPOPS FOR THE KIDS!

12-fMt HOT-POINT

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

Diring This Anniversary Event!

REGULAR PRICE $227.90

IS-foot HOT-POINT

FREEZER
Dtfing This Anniversary Event!

REGULAR PRICE $229.90

36-in. Divided Top NEW

GAS RANGEl
REGULAR PRiCE «  

$169.00. . . ^ 1 1

During This Amiversaiy Eve

SPECIALS ON

DUNLOP TIRI
7:50x14 4 ply Nylon 
TUBELESS
R eg.. .  $22.25. SALE

6:70x15 4-ply Nylon 
TUBE TYPE 
Reg. $ 1 7 .1 0 . . .  SALE

ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON 
TRUCK AND PICK-UP TIRESII

QUALITY SHAMROCK PRODUCT
you can GASOLINE
measure.. OIL

GREA:
DUNLOP and e o o P A tA R  Tires, Batteries & Accessories-

VAUGHAN SHAMROCK SERVI
E. E. V A U G H A N

1015 N O RTH  M A IN W IN TERS, TE)
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WASHINGTON NEWSLFTTgp

ü. S. Refuses Arms 
Sate To S. Africa 
Because of Policy
H V' I ____A M ____ ^

g Paul Ne'*”’3'’‘ 
k'Ji Doup*.̂ * 
Ly) Brawlo'’ de il- 
r,vei Directed by 
| hÍ 1" is a dramatic

s t o r y  of contemporary cattle- 
ranching filmed on location in the 
Texas Panhandle. Showing Sun
day through Wednesday at the 
Fiesta Drive-Inn.

>ITAL HIGHLIGHTS

:p iŸ i^W illTrvle ln  Size In 
Months; Parotees A Problem

(at Sanford 
A ssociation

Council's parole 
Cple in the next six 
[But the problem of 

“reform school” 
useful citizens

r 1, five state pa- 
r i f  responsible for 
I juvenile parolees 
liftr 169 counties, 
j of one parole of- 
1J57 parolees, com- 

I standards of one 
Dices.
_j to 10 on Sept- 

of one to 178. 
|i)H when five more 

, will be down to 
j  to 119 parolees. 
Lone Star State, 

of parolees is 
,  cities where the 

Fi crime is always 
I than a third of the 

are in Dallas, 
j r  counties; ano- 

|E1 Paso. Jefferson, 
iTrivis counties, 
lire in Nueces, Me- 
1 ind Lubbock coun-

t juvenile parole pop- 
I centered in smaller 
I IS Cameron, Gray- 

Ector, Galveston. 
Hidalfio. Howard, 

, Navarro. Potter, 
Smith,  Taylor,

only have one 
But the state is re- 
even one it has

J AIDE 
;ory Loan Commi- 
Miskell appiointed 

ji'. Houston attorney, 
fr—lMi.mer and Gen- 

of the new state

itr'y served as acting 
io-.r--;oftrr in the 
t Sute’s securities di-

bill takes effect on 
ae l.OOO loan com- 

htiai in Texas will 
I fee state licenses at

CE HEARING 
tce Board hear- 

I rules for regulat- 
wnnee—which pays 

' 4ebt if he dies, or 
l^ymems when he is 

* big crowd, 
wersiti point was a 

F «f 90 cents per $100

Ke company execu- 
•«« ceiling should be 
•a M or 65 cents per 
! Wokesman thought 

9100 rate was too 
Amended $1. 
Î Wmpanies said they

now give credit insurance free. 
They feared the proposed rules 
might outlaw this practice.

A second hearing with new pro
posed rules will be aired on Sept
ember 10.

MONEY MEN 
The Legislative Budget Board, 
lawmakers who make the Legis
lature’s financial decisions be
tween sessions, recommended $4,- 
644,000 worth of state building to 
Gov. John Connally.

Plans approved included one by 
the State Hospitals Board to eejuip 
a genetics lab and follow-up clinic 
on mental retardation in the State 
Psychiatric Institute at Houston; 
new dormitories for Gatesville 
for Boys. Gainesville School for 
Girls and Crockett School for Ne
gro Girls; and several prison sys
tem units.

Authorization was recommend
ed for S2S.OOO worth of partitioning 
to provide 23 new offices in Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr's depart
ment.

But the board balked at Texas 
A A M University’s request to 
spend some lIM.OOO on a hom e- 
exclusive of land and furnishings 
—for A A M President Earl Rud
der, to replace the one destroyed 
by fire.

A compromise recommendation 
of about $60,000 for a 4.500 square- 
foot home was the outcome.

CITIES GROWTH FORMULA
About 200 city attorneys, city 

engineers and city councilmen 
gathered in Austin to hear a Texas 
Municipal League explanation of 
the Texas Municipal Annexation 
Act, which will become effective 
on August 23.

Annexation act sets out “extra
territorial Jurisdictions” dictating 
the extent of a city’s growth in 
any three-year period. For cities 
of less than 5,000 population, the 
extraterritorial area extends a 
half mile beyond city limits; cities
5.000 to 25.000, one mile; cities 25,- 
000 to 50,000, two miles; cities
50.000 to 100,000, three and a half 
miles; and cities 100,000 aiKl up. 
five miles.

But a city would not have to 
expand all the way around its 
rim. It could swing arcs or "fin
gers” out to ’’desirable areas for 
growth." and obtain the annual 
area allocation of 1 per cent of 
its square acreage in these areas.

For example, officials of a city
For example, officials of a city 

of 20,000 acres could annex up to
2.000 acres of "desirable” land one 
year; 2,200 acres the next, etc., 
without ever annexing undesirable 
new territory.

By Congressman O. C. Fisher 
t h e  u n it e d  s t a t e s  does the 

strangest things at times. Now 
Mrt of “hepped” on the idea of 
going overboard with every pos-
fn !ii*^ “> force integrationtn all aspects of every day life 
we are now spreading our pro:

' ”c Africa.
Adlai Stevenson told the UN the 

Other day that because the USA
policies

followed by South Africa, this 
government would refuse to sell 
that nation any more military 
weapons. ■'

It would seem that we would do 
well in this country to tend to our 
own business, try to solve our own 
domestic problems, without inject
ing ourselves into those of other 
nations. South Africa has fought 
on our side in several wars and 
has stood with us and the west in 
practically every contest that has 
developed in the United Nations. 
That country, instead of being a 
so-called neutral, is a committed 
country-committed to fight and 
die, if necessary, on the side of 
the free world in this great strug
gle against communism.

It hardly makes sense for us to 
now gratuitously take it on our
selves to insult a great nation in 
an attempt to placate Ghana and 
other African countries. Yet. that 

just about what it amounts to.
If we were in a hot war with 

Soviet Russia, we can be sure that 
the United States would sell and 
give South Africa all the weapons 
they could use in the struggle for 
survival. Yet now we do the stupid 
thing of attempting to prevent a 
friendly ally from maintaining 
military strength when a hot war 
could break out at any time.

There is, however, a precedent 
for this. We did about the same 
thing in our dealings with Portu
gal, except that we did not go this 
far. By voting against Portugal 
with respect to the Colonial poli
cies in Africa, we antagonized the 
valuable and friendly nation, and 
did it on an issue that is really 
none of our business.

The result is that our relations 
with Portugal are very strained, 
and there is a possibility the Port- 
ugeese may refuse to renew our 
arrangements in the use of the 
Azores.

It would seem that the United 
States would learn to keep its nose 
out of other people's business, 
particularly out of the business of 
our own loyal friends and allies.

pitlrict Commander 
Makes Official 
Visit To VFW

John Richardson, commander of 
District 22, Veterans of For- 

n Wars, made an official visit 
to the Winters VFW post Monday, 

was accompanied by Mel Stan- 
. past district commander, 
th are from San Angelo.
■ Woffow, commander of 
Winters post, presided at the 

meeting, during which reports on 
Americanism, Community Ser
vice and Youth .Activities were 
given by local members of the

various programs carried out by 
the local post this year.

Membership quota for the Win
ters group is 113, and the local 
group will hold a membership din
ner in the near future, with ad
mission being payment of 1964 
dues.

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, August 16, IMS

FROM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. .Aldridge Collins 

and son of Odessa were visitors 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
H. J. Hodge Sr. the past week end 
and attended the fiftieth wedding 
anniversary of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Collins.

WHArS IN A NAMET
A man often is said to be only 

as good as his name.
This probably came from the 

practice of men verbally binding 
themselves in agreements with 
others on the strength of their 
“good name” .

Texas history records at least 
one man who proved himself to 
be even better than his name. For 
this man changed his name.

He changed his name from Ot- 
fried Hans Freiherr Von Meuse- 
bach so that he could become a

citizen of Texas under the name 
of John O. Meusebach.

Even in light of the history of 
innumerable broken treaties be
tween the Indians and the white 
settlers, the treaty of peace be
tween twenty Comanche Chiefs 
and Meusebach, representing the 
German Colonists, was n e v e r  
breached.

This 1847 Treaty is memorializ
ed by a marker on U. S. Highway 
190 about 15 miles west of the 
Central Texas town of San Saba.

SCHOOL LAND BOARD 
Land Commissioner Jerry Sad

ler, Governor Connally and Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr, members of 
the State School Land Board.

IF YOU HEAR
BUT DO NOT UNDERSTAND 
Tisit the San Angelo Hearing 
! Center For Aids Hiat Start

at only $39.95!
^S nTi*'iuII^^*“ASSES, o v e r -t h e -e a r  a n d  to e  

ALL-IN-TTOJU» ULTIMA THAT NEV-

- ™*"t cords, tubes er butterfee.
"ÎSrtaî ««»eetleu'el bsMtag aide la West Texas 

Pntblem or aay pilee raage. Tem u to meet
¡5 j»«rvlce for aO ahtatH

Mice raaaa. Tem u to mecí 
: R E P A in! ACCESSORIES,

uI '.^O F B E T T E R  HEARINO-RETTER s e e  
COME IN OR CALL ISS4IS3.

•^•fmadon ou Aay Type AM — MAIL "roDAY TO:
R aring  a id  c e n t e r  „ . ,

(Next door to Social
f^XAS. Security Office)

send me tafermadea sa  year aMs.

Stale

Bridal Shower Is 
Given Friday To 
Honor Volene Bryan

A bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Eugene Hope was a Friday 
evening compliment to Miss Vo
lene Bryan, bride-elect of Dwain 
Vogler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Vogler of Winters.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Bryan, the honoree and Vogler 
will be married August 16 in the 
Ninth Street Church of Christ at 
Ballinger.

Guests were received by the 
honoree, her mother, and Mrs. 
Vogler. . .

Miss Sallye Harris of Maverick 
presided at the guest book.

The honoree’s chosen colors of 
green and white were featured. 
Misses Gloria Hope and Carolyn 
Phelps served from the table 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over green. A centerpiece of white 
roses and green candles complet
ed the decoration scheme. White 
cake s q u a r e s  decorated with 
green roses, and green punch 
were served to guests. Special 
guests included two of the pros
pective bridegroom’s sisters, Mrs. 
Doyle Cooper and Miss Eris Vog
ler both of Winters.

Miss Bryan was wearing a blue 
dress with white accessories. Her 
corsage was of white carnations.

Hostesses for the occasion includ
ed the following: Mmes. Jefi
Harris. Marlin Davis. Harvey 
Bryan. Eugene Hope. « “‘‘V
mann. Clarence Sharps. Joe C w k-
ett. Kirby Robinson, W. Phelps, 
and H. B. Porter.____________

make and revise leases on p ^ i c
school lands. " ''c u J ^ o fbays and inlets of the Gulf of

**AHorney General requested thM 
he T  removed fro". the land 
board. After August 23 heT*“ ^  
replaced by a private citizen of

*‘‘*Bef^*'"carr leaves the board 
he will sign t*»*veys state-owned l a ^  on P a^e 
island to the federal government 
for a national seashore.

SHORT SNORTS
rkd Sam F. Collins of Newton Rep. sam . asDa.n Sam r .  *------

„ k r f '  10 b , o H o » «  “

" - h* accepted a job as
a state repreaeniau.«;

w -  ’" r" .o “  M“ «“aMistant o Generalassistant to w  SabineJohn W. Sim m ons of the M oine
River A uthority.S e î i Ï Ï r  connally appointed
H ^ v l .  -
K ’" ’Rr.” r  C o .^ «d,an H irer McKinney

T f ! iu . te  Compact
Commisswner forjthe RH ^

in the black.

SHOP

SAVE

gf Plenty
Parking
Space!

SUGAR |-lb. Bag

Heart’s Delight -  No. 2^ Cans

Fruit Cocktail BíM*’*'
Skyway — 20-oz. Glass

Strawberry Preserves 3 i
Swift’s VIENNA

SAUSAGE 
Can Vt

GLADIOLA

FLOUR lÔ BxSO
SW IFT’S

PREM
12-oz. Can 39 *

Save Key Stamps!

MORTON’S FROZEN  
Big Fam ily Size

Pumkin PIES 
25* ea.

FROZEN

Strawberries
1 0 - O Z .  Box 19*

BIG SELECTION FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Big Firm Head

LETTUCE . .2 For 25*
California Vine Pink

Fresh TOMATOES lb. 19*
Choice Fruit

BANANAS lb. 9*
QUALITY MEATS

Hormel Smoked

HAMS Half or Whole lb. 49*
Grade A Small

EGGS

Sw ift’s Premium

Sliced BACaN lb. 59*
Round CHEESE Longhorn

PaRK CHOPS Center Cut

ZEE

Wax Paper
19* Reg. Roll

Tender Choice Cuts

SEVEN STEAK
G ood Q uality

GnmndMEAT

B e l l s
c  p a r k i n g

' ^ l'ex,’
T I N K I  f W I N T t n « .  T I X A « .
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Farm Equipment 
To Handle New 
Line of Harvesters

F an s Equipmen; Company has 
been autbonze<i as ihe dealer for 
Hesstor, V-:; CoRoc Harvesters us 
st»e Vinters area according to E 
E. Thormeyer, owner of the local 
I arm etjuipment firm

Hesston Manufacturing Com
pany's booklet Hi-Net Cotton 
s;-stem ’ i$ no» available free 
to cotton promers in this area, be 
added The booklet, which pre
sents a comprehenstve program 
to increase net cotton profits, has 
been commended by educators 
editors, and farmers across the 
Cotton Belt.

Thormeyer described the V-22 
as a new concept in mechanical 
han ’esting. emploving brusb-ac- 
tion to remove lint gently and 
deliver clear cotton. Its perfor- 
.mance has been impressive in 
hundi-eds of fields m many states 
over the pas: four years. 'The rwo- 
.’W  machine can be anached to 
most models of tranors and sells 
for less than one-fourJ; the cost 
of most spindle-type machines

Egger Famiily Honors 
Father On His 87th  
Birthday Sunday

.N' C Eeger of Sweetwater »as 
honored Sunday on h;s 5'th birth
day at the heme of r;s son. Sir and 
-Mrs. Alvie Egger .-.t Nolar. His 
c h 11 d r e n and grandchildren 
gathered at the Egger home for 
the day.

Present were .Mr and .Mrs .V i 
C. Egger of Sweetwater, Mrs K ‘ 
L. Boyd. Mr. and Sirs Kenneth I 
Boyd, Debra and Laura .Nfr and ' 
-Mrs Lester Cnswell. Mr and! 
^frs Clyde Spam and Jerry al! of 
Browrwood

M.'s V J, Yates and Jackie 
Guy of Vmters: .Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Boyd. Mr a.nd .Mrs Danny 
Boyd and two sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
D<ma!d Boyd arxi t»o sons, al! ofi 
Cisco: .Mr.'and .V.'s Villiam Skull ■ 
a.id two daughters of Buffalo Gap | 
-Mrs Linda Pearson and Dean of 
El Paso: .Mr. and .Mrs. Wmdell 
Egger and \'icki of .Nolan .Mr 
and M-'s Ma.mm Eszer Pam and 
Sherri of Heustor.

Former Resident 
Was Drowned Friday 
At W lialeyville, Va.

William Cr> r, n of .Mr. a.nd 
Mrs. Howe:; Cryer of .Mineral 
W'ells. was drowned Friday Aug
ust 9 w h i l e  sw:mming rear 
A*ha!* y, ille. ^';ru;nIa. according 
•0 informa:.on lecr.'.ed bv rela
tives here

Cryer apparer'Iy had a heart 
a’tack -:nd called f .r help The 
mar with h:.m made ar

ut he became | 
reach.nc the :

ano

atterrir' at rescue 
exhau' t id before 
b o a t  • nd bare!;. : ^ - , e d  h mself ‘ 

"The b o d y  w a s  f ' . r . d  o r d a '  
.m o r r . - ' . c  a n d  w a= "  i e r- . j i - ,  ,1 

-, r . >r ■ : aro ra. ri'-
'’ù’ uu‘- ' 1- ..n*' L-'-.r.i, ,

Eorr ..'iti ■■ ■ ■ ' y. . ■ ;.,*t
Cry - „ -. vi--.-
ani. i:'.idua'ei. i.... : nto. ;
beri H* V.;...— anc ‘
Mari -̂Oliege . aeie h* 'i- ■ 
h:s ’e» H* u ■- a ie:.'r ~ ir. 1 
thè s-.r.'i,ls rf V.-c-nio He - -• * 
nephew of Mrs L.i-;a Saw;..-r wno> 
went t'.' .Mine'a We;:r WViir.r.'Qa'. ; 
to at: end '.he funeral 

H.„ fainer Hvw*Cr ye r  wa- a > 
rurai carrier ; many \ears at ' 
thè W.nttrs posto".ce H*- .■ now 
retired

M ro . W . H . C o l e y  
H o s t e d  M e e t in i i  o f  
D o r c a s  C la s s  T h u r .

Mrs ’*■ E Coley was hostess 
Thursday ever.ing for the regular 
business and social meeting of the 
Dorcas Sunday School Cass of the 
First Baptist Church.

Mrs R D CoLuis president of 
the class, p.^esided for a short 
business sesiior. a.nd Mrs .M C 
Wilbanks gave 'Jie o p e n i n g  
prayer

The devotional was given by 
Mrs Loucile Roberts wrf>o also 
gave a talk on Annie Armstrong 
and the development of the V> 
man’s Home -Missionary Society 
in the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

The closing prayer was giver, by 
Mrs. Ira Brannon

The hostess s e r v e d  refresh
ments to Mesdames T. E. Mc- 
Adoo, W. R. Kennedy, Ray Hol- 
lingahead, Grover Davis, Loucile 
Roberts. Lora Coupland, J. D 
Sowell, D. B. Thornton, A. L. Croc
kett, R. D. Collins. M. C. Wilbanks 
and the hostess.

FROM KERMIT 
Mrs. Vernon Smith of Kermit 

spent Friday and Saturday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Merck. Jan Merck accompanied 
her home for a weeks visit in the 
Smith home.

VISITED GRANDPARENTS 
Don Bryant, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Bryant of Midland, spent a 
week visiting in the home of his 
arandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Bryant, He was accompanied 
Jhmd# T u e ^ y  by his grand- 
pareoU.

Austrian Winter 
Peas Cover Crop for 
Soil Conservation

C L Drake of the local Soi. 
Conservatior. Service said that it 
IS time to plan and hu> se«i fo: 
a winter cover crap He said ihut 
•Austriar »inter peas »hich is a 
legume, and small grant »her 
managed for a cover crop make

fxcelien: »inter cover crops
E J Calhurr. of the Drasco 

community saifl that he has beer 
planting .kustnar » .nter peas 
each \e a r a« a cover crop since 
he became a coope-ator »ith the 
Runneis Soii Conse’'^atIOr. Districi 
ir 195Ô

i oiburr reports ihat winter pea> 
usually make a gooc growth if 
they are piantec the firs: part of ; 
¿September He said they wil. pro
tect the SOI from »inc erosior 
anc improve the soi by adding 
organic maner and nitrogen Co:

hurr, said that he always mnocu- 
tares his seed so the plants can 
take nitrogen from the air and 
store it IT the peas rooc system 
Research has found that legumes 
such as Austnan winter peas will 
store as much as 1»  pounds of 
nitrogen per acre m the soil Col- 
burr stated that since he included 
winter peas in his conserv atioo 
cropping system root rot in his 
cottiW .has beer, a Jot less. He 
said ■ 1 always drill my peas at a 
rate of about JO pounds per acre "

iRFLE.ASED FROM HOSPITAL 
I Mike Parteraon. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Patterson, has been re
leased from the John Sealy Hospi
tal in Galveston but will remain in 
the city for further treatment.

FROM TENNESSEE 
Jim London, son of Dr and Mrs. 

Frank London of Knoxville. Ten
nessee. IS visiting in the home of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry London.

CUssified Ads Get Resulu!

The Wtoter, Emerpriae, Wlaiers. Te,*..

RETURNED HOME
Johnny Hopper, who was severe

ly burned several weeks ago. was 
released from John Sealy Hospital 
in Galveston and returned to his 
home here Saturday.

VISITED AT BALLINGER
Nancy NiUch, daughter of Mrs. 

Joe Niuch, spent last week with 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
T. O. Williams at Ballinger.

.....“"a Mn, tsM
announcing t h , 3

Angelo, - n ^

|randparentTT, 
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FIVE POUNDS OF SUGAR

B POUNDS

A

W ith  10 g a llo n s or 
more of quality Sham» 
rock ga so line  you’ll 
receive a five pound 
b ag  o f nam e brand 
sugar free during our 
opening celebration.

AND MINO THI FAMIYI 
GVn FOI TW AOUITI 

lOUfOfS FOI m  K9ÌI

during ' shaM ock î m
"'f-

1
IN W I N T E R S
THIS FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY AT

i

%

SHAMROCK SERVICE
1015 NORTH MAIN STREET 

ERCEL VAUGHAN, Openrtor P-"
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ALL APPROVED OIL COMPANY 
--r CRÉDIT CAROS ACCCPTÉD
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Lubbock attended 
1̂  night services
fourch Sunday.
Kks and Susan 0 
T  the Methodist 

w- Oaks sang 
” ^mebody To- 

at the piano. 
IV rnoming at the 
irvices were Mr. 

liiley of Big Spring, 
cnaebee of Abilene, 
1̂  of Calif. Ron- 
vijitor at the night 
Scotty Whitley of 

services the 
Laham Bishop.[the

Randall and Rhonda Sneed and 
Melba Lewis, gave a Bible Drill.

Attending the morning a n d  
night services at the Moro Baptist 
Church were Mr. and Mrs. Cla
rence Shaffer. Darrell and Dar
lene of Alameda, Calif., Rev. and 
Mrs. Bob Griffith and son of Abi
lene. Bob delivered the Sunday 
messages. Noleta James and Roy 
Rice of Winters were also visitors 
at the night services. The special 
for the morning was Is Your All 
On the Altar, sung by Clyde Reid 
with Mrs. J . W. Allmand at the 
piano. Clyde and Mrs. Allmand 
sang Never Grow Old, for the 
night services. Mrs. Allmand at 
the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMillan

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL A M E N D M EN T

g  M m mrer tw o  o n  t h e  b a l l o t
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JOINT RESOLUTION 
■tu tn Am«nJin«»t to ^  of U» St«U oi 
H SwtioM M-» »nU ^111 M tk*t Um ujm 

u et »M S»clion t» b» 
[Wtloa il-«! [irovidins 

J^kUtv* «tX't tur* Um K trid« u«l>l«r-̂  to «od ^  III pApntnt ot «amo to 
I g Tau> «bo «t* t>«*dr M ,nr «X* oC «Ixtr- fin , (!) M«dr portoni 

'iMtiflitMn (1)1 r«v* 
i!xt]i-tlvi (Si) 

MI *!w «r* parminMitJy ^■binl. (Il !'«o)r blind 
« Ita W« °t twtnly-on« 

M ini (*> rioly fhildr«n rii«if iiitwn Ili) 7«nr*;.ilatur« to Mt up 
Mv-rwtr.U for tllgibility 

rtt«alirt( tb«; iiait on th* «moont 
H dUU furul» to Individuo) IdOM Am Am »Unc« and i  f»rrAr#r.Uy tnd Tot«lljr 
||r»rd;nf thftt th« «mounU iMMUnc« poymtnU thall 

I tk« tmeuntt th«t «r«I ti ftdtrt! fandt for 
Lmi: tr"̂ idir.g thot Ui« CieiW out of tlAt« fundt 
inrpot« ihalt no< ««c«mI b  Doiltr« «tiO.MO.MO): 
|far th# (»f fi*U frMi Ih« C«vtrnm«nt of 
■ÉSutii: providing for th« [dietiofi. form t<f bollot. 

t«d publieatìon.
lIsnLVCn BY THK I.EG-
h£ or THi: STATR or

Jt. Tlut S«ct»ori tl.ft and 
|An.tì« in r f tK« rooatitu* 
• Sut« of Tri«« am«nd- «tUMàr» K«'vi>jr ajn«ad«l. 

I th lun* I." Jl her«aft«r I »M S«rt.«>fi U» known Art.r • Ut. which 
i M foìiow«:

()•«. Th« »ialur«
-4 *.b« pc»«r ly (t«n«nil b |t t lubjtr* to limita- 
1 rwtrrtxir.i herwm ron- : lurk o(h«r im. tal.«>n«.
I ui ntt̂  «i.or» a« m«j aì\\,r% 1« iWn.«») «i-

|l>f uaiur.r« ti>. and f<>r' W «js Itane« tit:
4 W«d who ar«Ì0it e ’ ur.« • f T«vaa.lift c-vff 1̂^ , f f Xt|T-

; that no
«hall 1« i'AÌ‘l to anjf 

i «nr vU'«-«u| {M.rtad In*I »t «.irh InmaU: pri>-K th Ur«;«tur« ahall pr«- I fNidifp« raju r«m«nta for 
KOfidal th«t th« majii* ‘t ptui Cut i i «tal« fund* 
'diai r«rip.anl ahall imt 

a !à lh«t 1« matrh-|n  f«l«r«l fundi: and prò- 
• tk«t th« li»tal am<iunt 

t>«>m«nU «H it of _ • ot h«h«'f t.f guch ■ih., «ot «tr«̂ | th« amount 
1 ••'•duk'.« <Hit «>f f«el«ra)
l^jT llhJividuali,
■ « Ih l’aitaii Siat«. wKo 

th«ìr «ght««nth 
ÌV%V.  ̂ h«\« nr»t «■¿mui HSiiii |„rth.l«y. 
I«“ » inU |•rm«n«ntly <Ui. f rtuon (,f a nwnial [ihni. 
?■««« I «mhinatton of ..hy- 
ltJ*'**' *'*'''*"'*r« «n<l not iWntiiwnal r»haUlitatioo;

'*'* t-rv ilalura .hall 
'"lu.r»m»nta ''r"''l»il furthar. I^dual .hall raciv. at- 

t l r  .* ■'’’«rim for th* ti' *1 '®t“ily llUaM«!
Ai.l to th»

-  w »h.la ha r«i.lmK
PjW,tut,on; t.rovi.W Ihal 

M. , *"">“'‘1 Mi.l out of
T «ilik.V ‘ »'"'Hint
1«? l“*. ''' «h*t* «rirf Miiitanti

«STflùa.“ '•

■È-tmJkSrf ,k ‘"«"‘r-oni

aMitUfi«« ■hall b* paid to ang in* 
mat« of an/ sUta-aupportad IntUUi- 
tlon. whila auch Inmat«; providtd 
that U m  Laclalatura ahall praaerib« 
th« r«sld«AC« r«quIr«manU for allfi* 
bUlt/i providad that ih« maximum 
amount paid out of atat« fUnda to 
an/ individual rtafpUnt akall not 
axraad tha amount that la maUh^la 
out of f«d«ral fundti and provldad 
furthar. that tha total amount of 
auch aaalaune« pa/m«nu out cf ̂ t a  
funda on bahalf of. auch racfpiaata 
ahall not axe««d tha amount thak la 
maUhabl« out of fad«ral funda.
**(4) N«ad/ childron who ar« actual 

bona ftda «lUiana of Taaaa, and 
ara undar tha a m  of alataan (11) 
yaaraj prowldad that tha LaglalaiuM 
«halt praaertba tha raaldanca r«Qu!rf> 
mania for all«lbilli/{ providad that 
tha m a xi mu m amount paid out of 
auta funda ta an/ Individual raefpU 
ani ahall not axeaad tha amount that 
ia mauhabla out of fadaral fundat 
and providad furthar» that tha total 
amount of auch aaaiatanea paymanta 
out of atata funda on bahalf of aueh 
rocipianU ahall not «xcaad tha 
amount that la maUhabla out oc 
fadaral funda.

'Tha Laalalatura ahall bar« tha 
authority to aeeapi from tha Gorarn* 
mani of tha Unitad Stataa ■ttoh fl* 
nanelal aid for auch aaaicUneé aa 
auch Co\«rnmant ma/ offar not la* 
eonaiatant with tha raatrlcilona hai^ 
la aat forth} providad» howavar» that 
tha amount of auch aaaiatanea out of 
aUta funds to aach paraofi 
ahall navar axeaad tha amount match- 
abla'out of fadaral funds: and pro- 
vidad furthar, that tha total amount 
of mon«/ to ba axpandad par /aar 
out of atata funds for auch aaaiatanea 
ahall navar axcawl Six!/ Million Dol
lars (ICO.OOO.OOOI.
T h a  Imialatura ma/ anact ap> 

pmpriata U w a  to rnnka liaU of tha 
raripianta of aid haraundar availabla 
for inaiaction. undar auch limita- 
tiofia nn»l taalrictiona aa ma/ ba 
«laamaii ap|»n>priata b f tha Laglsla- 
tura."

8ac. t . Tha foragoin/ Conatitution- 
al Amantimant ahall 1«  aubmitlad to 
a vota of tha qualifiai alartora of 
this atata at an alaction to ba hald 
on tha first Stitunlay aftar tha firat 
Momlay in Noxamiar, at which
alaction alt liailots ahall hava printed 
tharaon th« foll«»wing::
' T O R  tha Gonatitutlonat Aman«l- 

mant provUlitig for aasittanca pay- 
manta to tha (I I naaily agad. (2) 
n«««ly Indivliluitls who ara parman- 
antly amt totally «lisablail. (3| naady 
blinsl and HI na«<ly children: auth
orising tha Ixagielatura to aat up rae- 
xlanc« raquiiamants for aligtbility. 
authorising tha Lagi'latura to maka 
appropriationa out of atata funds for 
tlM t>aymant of aaaiatanea grants on 
bahalf of such racipianta; providing 
for tha accaplanca of funda from tha 
Gorarnmant of tha Unita»l Stata« for 
tha purpnaa of luiying auch aaaiatanea 
grants! providing that tha amounts 
axpandad out of stata funds on ba
half of IndivUlual racipianta shall 
not axeaad tha amounts that are 
matchahia out of fadaral funds; and 
providing further, that tha tola) 
amounts axpan«l«d par yaar out of 
atata fuiHla for such asaislanca pay- 
manta shall nax’ar aicaail Sixty Mil* 
IkNi Dollars (MO.OOO.OOO).**
**AGA1N 8T  tha ConatitutionaJ 

Amandmant providing for assistance 
l«ym«nu to the (1) naady ag«<l. (2i 
needy Individuals who srs iierman- 
snlly and totally disablsd. (Si needy 
blind and (4) nasUy chiklran: auih- 
ortalng ths Lsgialaturs to sat up raa- 
idanc« raguirainsnls for eligibility• 
suthorixing tha Lagialatura U> make 
appropriations out of ststa funds for 
tha payment of sasistanca granU on 
liehalf of auch racipianta; providing 
for tha accaptanca of funds from tha 
Govarnmant of tha Unitail Slstaa for 
tha puriKiM of ftaying auch sasistanca 
grants; providing that tha amounts 
expanded out of stata fumls on ba
half of individual racipianta ahsJl 
not axcaail tha amounts that art 
matchabla out of fadaral fumls; awl 
providing furthar that tha total 
amounU expanded v r  year out of 
atat« funds for such asslslsnca pay- 
manta shall navar axeaad Sixty Mil
lion Dollars (MO.OOO.OOO).'*

Sac. I Tha Covarnor of Texas 
shall issu« tha nacsssar/ Proclamy 
lion for tha alaction and this Amsnd- 
mant shall b« publlshsd In tba ma n
ner and for th« Ungth of tim« rs- 
quirsid b/ U m  Oonstltutlon and laws
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of Norton and Mrs. W. L. Rogers
day niPhrVe ^un-nay night services which was aS K uS '" ’ •'

?he Tnf‘ subject
Lesson «̂̂ boolLesson for next week. The me-

s  X n ‘rnam, when he was tested, offered
thl *n received
in  offerup his only son.-Hebrews 11 17 
The dramatic story of Abraham’s 
trml reveals the character of both 

servant.
ri, common,
h» if ‘be prophet.

InH *'0'" bis sonand offered him as a burnt of
fering. Here Abraham is clearly 
shown that such sacrifices are not 
pleasing to God. His children 
would be constantly tempted to 
ape the human sacrifices of their 
heathen neighbors. Too often they 
forgot the revelation of God’s will 
on Mount Moriah.

God does not tempt, but He does 
test His children. The purpose of 
God’s tests is not to break but to 
build our faith. After God had 
provided the substitute for the 
sacrifice, Abraham called the 
place “The Lord will provide." 
Literally, provide means to see in 
advance. Confidence in the fore
knowledge of God, as well as in 
His love, is the foundation for 
courage and obedience. God sees 
that which we cannot see. If we 
trust Him we do not need to see. 
If we obey His leading “someday 
we’ll understand.”

Special days next week are for: 
Lee William Wood, Mrs. Buck 
Smith and a wedding anniversary 
for Mr. and Mrs. Herman Votaw 
the 18th; Mrs. Roy Austin, La- 
Velle Parker, Mrs. A. B. Holliday 
and Mrs. Floy Key the 19th; Dar
rell Grisham and Banks Lewis the 
21st: Mrs. Billy Talley, C. D. May- 
field Jr., Allen Bryan and Jeanita 
Whittenberg the 22nd; Sammy 
Scott. Stephen Smith, Jenna Burch 
and Mrs. Perry Little the 23rd; 
Claudia Browne the 24th.

Attending the Bagwell and Hale 
reunion from here Sunday of last 
week at the Ballinger park were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bagwell, L. 
T., Lareta, Larry and Kenneth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adron Hale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Orr, Don and 
Kay.

Mrs. John Parker, Douglas, 
Elizabeth and LaVelle with Cap
tain and Mrs. Wayne DuBose of 
Fort Worth have returned from a 
trip to Calif., where they visited 
Mrs. Parker’s and Mrs. DuBose’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pat
ton at Cutler. They also visited 
Disney Land. Mary Beth Webb 
of Orasia, California, and Corilla 
Toney of Santa Marie, Calif., ac
companied the group home and 
are visiting with the Parkers.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Bradshaw 
and son John with Mary Jonas 
and Margaret Sparks of Colorado 
City attended the Overby family 
reunion at the State Park Sunday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Williams of 
Drasco, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Down
ing and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bourn 
of Winters recently attended the 
Downing reunion at Lake Whitney. 
Mrs. Robert Stathem. Teri and 
Lane of Shreveport, La., met the 
group at the reunion and accom 
panied Williamses home '

visit. Mrs. Statham and children 
also visited the L. Q. Sneeds and 

Melvin Ray Williamses at 
Drasco.

Rickey Saunders of Abilene and 
Skippy Sheppard of winters visit
ed last week with their grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saun
ders.

Lareta Bagwell spent part of 
last week with Jodie and Frances 
Stricklin of Drasco. Friday of last 
week Frances had dinner at the 
James Headricks at Abilene and 
Jodie ate at the Cecil Fains the 
same day also at Abilene.

Sammy Nall of McAllen visited 
last week at the Jack Bishops of 
Drasco.

Mrs. M. L. Herrington of Odessa 
recently visited with her mother, 
Mrs. R. D. Pounders at Winters 
and the Herman Brownes at Bluff 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Buchanan 
visited one day last week with 
Mrs. Elner Swann at Abilene.

Doyle Buchanan is at Camp 
Wolters, Mineral Wells for two 
weeks camp training.

John Henry Butler of Ballinger 
visited Thursday of last week at 
the Lily and Bill Butlers at Moro.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Carter had 
supper one night last week with 
Ida Frazier and Milbum Shaffer 
at Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Poehls and 
son of Norton had Tuesday of last 
week supper at the Travis Down- 
ings at Drasco.

Tuesday of last week Mrs. Billy 
Talley of Moro was released from 
Cox Hospital, Abilene. She was a 
medical patient. Wednesday after
noon of last week Mrs. Melvin 
Talley and Barbara of Winters 
visited at the Talleys and Mrs. 
Viola Jones. Sunday of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew of 
Drasco met the Merrill Abbotts 
of Clyde at Lavendar’s Cafe. Abi
lene where they celebrated Elmo’s 
and Mrs. Abbott’s birthdays. El
mo’s was the 5th and Mrs. Ab
bott’s the 7. Monday night of last 
week Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Belew 
of Hale Center visited at the 
Mayhews.

Thursday of last week Mrs. Her
man Adams of Drasco was back 
to Dallas for her ear check-up 
She’s doing fine. The next night 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Sosebee, Pete 
and Mike of Abilene had supper 
with the Adamses. Pete and Mike 
remained for the weekend.

Sunday of last week Mrs. Cla
rence Ledbetter with her cousin 
Ed Brown of Tuscola were to see 
their aunt, Mrs. Bessie Griffin at 
Waco. Mrs. Griffin came back 
with them to the Ledbetters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendall Badgett and 
Kendra of Abilene was at the Led
betters for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. August McWil
liams Sr., and Mr. ind Mrs. Neut 
Stoecker of the Victory Communi
ty attended a Farm Bureau barbe
cue at Ballinger Park Thursday 
night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, Marsh 
and Carmel of Brownfield had 
dinner at the Calwyn Walters’ and 
Mrs. E. J. Reid at Moro Friday of 
last week. The Walterses spent 
the weekend at Loop with the O 
L. Walterses.

Mrs. George Battey, Dorothy 
and George Jr., of Hobbs, N.M. 
visited the first of last week at the 
Henry Webbs.

Kay Orr visited last week at the

Raymond Bagwells at Ballinger.
Yvette Gibbs of Lubbock visited 

a short time at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Gibbs Sunday 
night of last week. She spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Nall at Winters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Mayfield of Anson spent 
Tuesday night of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs.

Thursday of last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Giles 
of Drasco were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Giles of Pierre, South 
Dakota, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Holder, Belinda and Dinese of San 
Francisco, Calif.

The Ronnie Dentons of Wilmeth 
had Tuesday of last week supper 
at the Adron Hales, and Jeff Hale 
of Ballinger spent last week at 
the Hales.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbun Self of the 
Harmony Community had Sunday 
dinner with the O. B. Johnsons at 
Coleman.

Pastor and Mrs. Charles Ashby 
had Sunday dinner at Mrs. Harold 
Wilson’s and the evening meal at 
the Barney Gibbs home. Rev. Bob 
Griffith and son had dinner and 
supper with the J. W. Allmands 
at Ovalo. Pastor and Mrs. Lester 
Carter had dinner and supper with 
the Commy Tekels of Wilmeth. 
Pastor W. I. Taylor had dinner 
at the L. Q. Sneeds at Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Best spent 
Saturday night at Odessa with 
daughter Rose.

Mrs. Malcolm Holliday visited 
last week at Lampasas with her 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Flanagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ray Wil
liams of Drasco attended the 
funeral of her grandmother, Mrs 
J. W. Robertson at Comanche 
Saturday. The Williamses have 
recently visited at Comanche with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McGuire and 
attended the Downing reunion at 
Lake Whitney.

Thursday of last week Mrs. 
Clarence Ledbetter, Mrs. Nora 
Ledbetter, Mrs. Bessie Griffin of 
Waco and Gorfey Ledbetter of 
Breckenridge visited the Kendall 
Badgetts at Abilene and the Floyd 
Hodgeses at Buffalo Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kerby of 
Ovalo visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Lovey Bailey. The fol 
lowing clipping was sent to Lovey 
from Mrs. Perry Little of San An
tonio; Funeral services were held 
at 4:3 p. m. Friday in the South- 
side Funeral Home Chapel for 
John W. Little. 81. of 2600 Com 
mercial Ave., who died Thursday.

A San Antonio resident for 19 
years. Little was a retired cotton 
gin operator and a member of the 
Masonic Lodge No. 627, A.F. & A. 
M., of Winters. He is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Laverne Francis 
Little; two daughters, Mrs. Betty 
McCall of Lodi, CaliL; and Miss 
Mary Little; four sons, John Wes
ley, Truitt Lee and Homer of Del- 
mar, Calif., and Jack of Medford 
Oregon: four brothers, Coleman 
Joe and Perry of San Antonio and 
Lee of Winters; one sister, Mrs 
Ettie Bryant of Winters; eight 
grandchildren and o n e  g r^ t-  
grandchild.

Monday of last week Mrs. Lee 
Goodman and Mrs. Jewel Meyers 
of Lubbock were at the Finis Bry
ans. Cathey Bryan of Pecos is 
visiting the Finis and the Joe 
Bryans.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scott Jr., 
and 2 sons of Winters were at the

home of G. W. Scott Sr., Friday 
night of last week. Saturday Mrs. 
J. C. Belew was at George’s.

Mrs. E. H. Baker returned home 
to Winters Tuesday of last week 
after visiting at Waco with the 
Albert Bakers, to Lake Whitney 
to the Grant family reunion, to 
Fort Worth to the Jim Counts’, 
to Clyde with Mrs. Tommy Baker 
and at Eula with the Ralph Coo
pers who accompanied her home.

Recently Bruce and Larry Webb 
of Moro visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hulin Webb at Uvalde. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce and Mary recently 
had supper at the Ollie Herring
tons’ and G. W. Mclver at Abilene.

Major Gilmore S a n d e r s  of 
Smyrna, Tenn., spent part of last 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sanders. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Sanders of Lubbock al
so have visited with the Henrys.

Sunday with the Reed McMil- 
lians at Moro were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert McMillan of Norton, Mrs. 
W. L. Rogers of Waco, B. McMil
lan, Marylyn and Martha of Abi
lene, Rickey Cook of Bryan, 
Doug, Dee Ann and Jay McMil
lan of Houston.

The Jackson family reunion is

to be held August 18, come next 
Sunday, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Walker of Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harris and 
Kim of Abilene spent Wednesday 
night of last week with the Vyron 
Woods of Drasco. Mrs. Wood visi
ted that morning at the A. K. Bul
lards at Winters.

RETURNS TO COLLEGE
Miss Ann Presley has resigned 

as Commercial teacher in the Ros- 
coe School system where she has 
taught for the last two years. She 
will be working on her master 
degree for the next y e a r  at 
Hardin - Simmons University in 
Abilene. Ann graduated from Win
ters High School the year of 1958, 
and received her B. S. degree 
from Texas Lutheran College. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Presley.
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FILLIIIM SPORTSWEAR COATS
Durable Water Repellant CO ATS . . . »pot and  
stain resistant, pile linings \^ th  raccoon collara. 
Two big front pockeU . . . just the coat for the  
game and all fall wear . . •

L

%29.95

Better Cottons COAT SALE
r N. * /

Peter Par: Crease Resistant. Belaire 
Cottom  . . . ^Tinkle resistant. Mis
sion Valiev 4 5 “ Plaids and Stripes.

NEW  FOR FALL

LAY-AWAY THAT FALL COAT T O D A Y ! 
$1.00 down will hold the C<^t o f your choice! 
Full length Izmninated coats in all the high fallj 
shades. Plain or fur trimmed!

$

36 Inch Fine Wale Corduroy
19.95

V 20 Colors in full bolts to 
choose from I Yard

BOYS’

CLEAR.ANCE OF ALL r i N \ I  5MX CIXOICSCE OF 5LMMER KNIT SHIRTS
Summer Cottons SPORTSWEAR

43 inch Plauis. Stripes. 1M% Cottons. Dacron and Cotton. 
Rayon Sponsaear, Dotted Swiss. Powder Puff
Muslins' Better Cottons that sold as hifh as SI.S' yard- 
FIN\L S\LE . . .

Bobbtt B-WM;< anc Deerr*t P>ec«s frofo broien
sets' Sew IS you: oppor^ua.:} a  bey tbe extra piece to 
the set ywe nea hatT* \ahies ts S .K

1 0 0 ® o  Acrilan, no shrinkage, w a s h 

able . . . long sleeves or s h o r t  s l e e v e s .

ElDCSEi eVD JCM-VICVS

Yds. Each

B O Y S’ SUM
C A SU A L •mil

SLACKS FOR  
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Sanforized all cottan In Continen
tal “ no-belt” or belt loop casuals.

ffx

PLAIN FRONT

S ize s 28 to M

Ladies’
Feather-K nit
100^ 0 Orion

/ n -Acrylic Double

KNIT
SUITS

00 y

B O Y S LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shii
100% Co 

Plaid.

Lay Yours 
Away Today I

Girls' SM PANTIES
Esu-ec Acetate

$12.95
of Lastman. Saei 2 
to 12 Rejua.' 2St- 
For Back-to-Scb*oi:

00

e a c h

SUEDE
LOAFERS

Sleeveless BLOUSES
Imported! . . . Buy to 
finish out the summer. 
100% Cotton . . .
$1.00 value

ea.

Soft black suede with 
good wearing sole. All Summer Dresses

FINAL CLEARA.NCE! Tbeee yaw 
can carry till next fnmmer. POT 
LUCK . . .  All te clear at

1 9 9
tè.

CANNON T O m S
Ladies’ SPORTSWEAR Sets

Big asforta>em ef 
Cannoa Tewel« ia 
Stripe«, Plaid« or 
Solid«. 2 1 » 1 . 0 0

PEDAL PUSHER and JAMAICA
PANTS with Matching or Harmon
izing Shirts. Pre-shnink, guaran
teed washable . . . PAIAMAS aid GOWNS
i

Buy for now or for School. IM% 
Cotton. Dacron and Cottons. 
Usually $2.M. During thi« «aie . . . 
ONLY M.98

Husli Peppies
Also 
Acrilan 

C o tto D .|

Breathing brushed pigskin, only by 
Wolverine. Light, comfortable, wa- 
ter-repeUam. soil resistant, steel 
shank, narrow and medium widths. 
PAIR, Only

$

Levis. “CAUFORNIANS"
Sanforized W hite

SAN D Y  McGEE

Levis, all cotton, slims 
and regulars. Men’s ^  
sizes $4.98. Boys sizes

SPORT SHIRTS

Loafers
and

Malboro, Paddle and Saddle, Mark 
Twraln and other fine brands. Short 
sleeves. Values to S4.58 each. Buy 
lor now and next summer, too!

Mei’s Dress STRAWS
Final Clearance! Hals 
that sold up to $3 .98! C i lA A  
Entire slock to close

Shoes.
“ P R IC E D  T O  S A V E  Y O U  A W EE B

Boys' Sizes 2 V2 to 6 
f ^ 's  bVi to 12 ... •

• « •

out at, each BOY'S JEAI
MEN’S SHOES
One group Men’s Jar- 
tnan and Better Shoes, 
Oxfords and Loafei^. 
Pair, only
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Bener Cottons
Peter Pan Crease Resistant, Belaire 
Cottons . . . wrinkle resistant, Mis
sion V alley 4 5 ” Plaids and Stripes.

NEW  FOR FALL

^  36 Inch Fine Wale Corduroy
^  20  Colors in full bolts to

" choose from! Yard

CLEARANCE O F ALL

Summer Cottons
43 inch Plaids. Stripes, 100% Cottons, Dacron and Cotton, 
Rayon Suitings, Sportswear, Dotted Swiss, Powder Puff 
Muslins! Better Cottons that sold as high as $1.98 yard. 
FINAL SALE . , .

Yds. $

FINAL SALE! CLEARANCE OF SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR
Bobbie Brooks and Donovan . . . Pieces from broken 
sets! Now is your opportunity to buy the extra piece to 
the set you now have! Values to $5.95.

BLOUSES AND JAMAICAS

$ Each

SPORTSWEAR COATS
Durable Water Repellant COATS . . . »pot and  
stain resistant, pile linings with raccoon c o l l ^ .  
Two big front pockets . . . ju»t the coat tor the  
game and all fall wear . . .

$29.95
e to wy ‘•'“ f

COAT SALE
LAY-AWAY THAT FALL COAT TO D A Y ! 

$1.00 down will hold the Coat o f your choice! 
Full length laminated coats in all the high fall 
shades. Plain or fur trimmed!
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BOYS’

KNIT SHIRTS
100% Acrilan, no shrinkage, wash
able . . . long sleeves or short sleeves.

B O Y S’ SLIM
C ASUAL •ÌRII

SLACKS FOR  
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Itert made 
td wife of t 

J i  She emb 
1 ^  \-oIuntee 
Itpiw. and P 
I iremen Iasi

Sanforized all cotton in Continen
tal “no-bell” or belt loop casuals.

:
PLAIN FRONT

Sizes 2S to $8
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Ladies’
Feather-Knit
100% Orion 

Acrylic Double

KNIT
SUITS

Lay Yours 
Away Today!

$12.95
e a c h

SUEDE
LOAFERS
Soft black suede with  

good wearing sole.

$<

Ladles' SPORTSWEAR Sets
PEDAL PUSHER and JAMAICA 
PANTS with Matching or Harmon
izing Shirts. Pre-shnink. guaran
teed washable . . ,

$

Per Set

m

Girls’ SdKNl PANTIES

B O Y S LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shin
[ diylight 

:Bm is go 
I to ket

|scsg signs.
sbtr that 

|irider.'y be< 
i ad act a

104% Estron Acetate 
. . a non-run tricot 
of Eastman. Sizes 2 
to 12. Regular 25c. 
For Back-to-School!

$4  00

Sleeveless BLOUSES
Imported! . . . Buy to 
finish out the summer. 
100% Cotton . . ,
$1 .00  value .................

ea.

All Summer Dresses
FINAL CLEARANCE! These you
can carry till next summer. POT ▼ i  # #
LUCK . . .  All to clear at ea.

CANNON TOWELS
Big assortment of 
Caimon Towels in 
Stripes, Plaids or 
SoUds. 21 *1.00
PAIAMAS and GOWNS
Buy for now or for School. 1N% 
Cotton, Dacron and Cottons. 
Usually $2.98. During this sale . . 
ONLY

Hush Puppies
Breathing brushed pigskin, only by 
Wolverine. Light, comfortable, ua- 
ter-repellant, soil resistant, steel 
shank, narrow and medium widths. 
PAIR, Only

$i99

Levis “CALIFORNIANS” ̂__ . 1 B .a e .

100% Co 
Plaid. I

Also Knî  
Acrilan 

Cottor

fa te can
lisi« infori 

I oo the I 
in thi 
lor 7Í 

iach as S3 
ist 64 

Inri for 
|hM speed 
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Size* to

Sanforized White 
Levis, all cotton, slims dl' 
and regulars. Men’s ▼ 
sizes $4.98. Boys sizes

SA N D Y  McGEE

i98

SPORT SHUTS

Loafers
and

Malboro, Paddle and Saddle, Mark 
Twain and other fine brands. Short 
sleeves. Values to $4.5« each. Buy 
for now and next summer, too!

Mn's,Dnss S1RAWS
Final Clearance! Hats 
that sold up to $3.98! C lI  A A  
Entire slock to close

Shoes. .
“ PRICED TO SAVE YOU A WEE BIT M

Boys'Sizes 2V2 to 6 •
M m 's 6'/2 to 12....
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MENS SHOES
One group Men’s Jar- 
man and Belter Shoes, & 
Oxfords and Loafers, ▼i 
Pair, only

BOY'S JEAI

HEIDENHEIMER’S

BOVS’ WESTERN *
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IS^-oz. Denim, w*** 
fMCcd, form flltlns* **** 
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